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ruce Effected In
'risonMutinyAfte 
hreatened Attack IN GANG FIGHT

ANOTHER BOMB 
WRECKS HOUSE

render Of Convicts 
(Is Expected Without 
Further Bloodshed 

I In California Prison

NINE MEN KILLED 
AND SCORE HURT 
IN PRISON BATTLE

C . V.McIntyre, > . Of
Mrs.J.N. Tolar, Succumbs 
5 Weeks After Wife Dies

(nsunlities disclosed early today. 1 sti rs, 
The sensational attempted jai’l- 
lireak began yesterday and the 
prisoners, still in possession of 
two buildings within the prison 
walls this morning, were contin
uing to defy the attacking forces.

Six prison guards remain in the 
hands of the convicts. They have 

j threatened to shoot the guards, 
ir. cold blood if the attacking for

! ccc renew hostilities. |
! The dead:

Ray Singlrion, a gur.rd, stubbed 
and shot to death.

Charles A. Giles, gute guard, 
died of heart failure during the 
height of the bnttle.

Seven unidentified prisoners.
The wounded:
Charles Gorhansen, a guard, 

seriourly stubbed; may die.
A,. Mussick, u guard, badly 

, beaten; may die.
Walter Noil, n turnkey, seriously 

stabbed and shot in leg.
AI Dcnly, u guurd, stabbed sev

eral times.

Sensational Attempted Jail 
Break Hogan Yesterday As
Prisoners Took Possession ____
After OverpoweringGuards; < hu a g o . Nov. 25 — —

" • l*.",,ibs replaced gangster guns in
PRISON, Cal., Nov. the last twelve-hour developments 

•m the Chicago “front” and the 
home of Peter J. Spingaln, power 
in the City Hall and indirectly 
connected with prominent gang- 

fell in ruins,
I’olico attributed the bombing t<» 

members of a faction who decided 
Spingnlu had not exerted suffic
ient political influence in their 
behalf. A sister of the city hall 
I" litician married Angelo Genna, 
notorious rackbteer. Henry Spin- 
gola. brother of Teter, was slain 
i’> a gangster war. The bombing, 
l o I low ed tile slaying yesterday u f j 
Arthur G. Ilartz, alleged pronibi-j 
tion snooper. Hartz’s body, bulla*. , 
riddled, was discovered on the 
bank of the drainage canal.

-lames Cole, gang leader and ter
rorist, .died late yesterday of 
wounds received when ho onguged 
with polico in a gun battle. Two 
alleged gambling and vice houses 
have been bombed in the last few 
days when owners refused to dis
continue operating in territory 
controlled by “Scnrfnce AT’ Cap
one, the generalissimo of the south 
side hoodlums.

Another attem pt upon the life 
of chief of detectives William O' 
Connor, the second in a week, 
was believed to have been thwarted 
here today when detectives swoop
ed down upon three alleged gang-

ruce Made Just 
B e f o r e  Attack

;aders To Be Placed 
I In Solitary Confine- 
Iment On MealADay FOISOM
(FOLSOM STATE PRISON,! w i l ^ ’n lT ^ n .T p n lli^  d y S  
\|„ Nov. 25 ( I N S )—A  truce ‘‘ml seventeen others were wound- 
la elected today With the j during tho battle here betwoen 
>00 mutinous prisoners rr,!'°"cr* officers. » check of 
ho have held sway in a sec- 
in of tho state prison here 
[ice shortly before noon yes- 
rday. •
lUnder the terms of the 
ice it is believed a surren- 

of the prisoners will be 
fectcl without further bloodshed.
|o uprising of the prisoners ul- 
»dy hail cost nine lives. The 
Sson mutiny and attempted 
(olesale delivery came to u sud.

i and dramatic climax at 7:.’I0 
Dock this morning when the pri
cer*, after negotiating with war- 

Court Smith, nccepied the 
|anlcn's terms and agreed t'» lay 

rn their guns.
|The truco ow rt'jrc  wux mado by 

(convicts just na tho troops and 
anls without were drawn up 
ared to nttack. The first hint of 

(came in n telephone message 
(Warden Smith from an unnam- 
}convict. About 7 o'clock one 
iff, a revolver and some nmnui- 

> . passed by thd prisoners 
i captive guards and relayed 
Imi to tho guards outside. 
rWordcn said tho cxmvict 

i acted us spokesman for tho 
op stated that tho term s of

atiirrivdcr v»vr». • flint ' t̂rey 
ibe beaten, abused or starved." 

fuden Smith sent ack word thnt 
i leaders in the attempted break 
old be placed In solitary conflno- 
ot \yith one meal n day. These 
aifions npurcntly were accepted.

(Conclusive* evidence th a t tho 
d  sensational break in Folsom'^ 
dory has ended * artte when the 

atioanl Guardsmen marched to 
son arsenal und turncu-in their 
amunithm.
|AI1 the convict deadl and wound- 
I were moved down shortly be- 

I'luik yesterday when the army 
civilians, prison guards, police 

« sheriff’s deputies swept the 
ID house with rifle firo in retali- 
M<m for the shootingofOumett 
«e, secretary to the warden, who 
"a wounded In the leg. The four 
»nls released today are Emory 
■ Campbell, Bob McCreary, C’has.
"wgler ami Lawrence I ’urchelk 

was injured.
It'pon their release, the four men 
[•at into conference with wurden 
Tith and prison and state offi> 

who are preparing to  launch 
investigation. Warden 

iJth, speaking from the confer
s room ,told International News 
rice that “a t least four ring.
«rs of the convicts are known.”

Na o<l,litii/h to the eight convicts 
pportnl killed by Ur. Day and 

thirty wounded prisoners, the 
pr,Jwn break cost tho lives of 

Jx Singleton, turnkey, who was 
t down when the outbreak s ta r.

P ln«i Chas. Glace, oldest guard at 
■•arc during the excitement 1ft 
• attack.

I'he prison employes ' wounded 
^n(f the fray are:

I iuard Walter Neil, shot through 
r2i Ibrnett Huso, secretary 

c,n Wraith, bullet wound in 
V A* ^ealy, guard, stabbed in 

moulder; James Forhanson, a  
stabbed and slashed about 

w d  and body; A. Massick,
«ran guard, clubbed with a rc-

il!hree revolvers were found.
^believed that there are two

Cel1 b,0ck* 0ne of the ‘‘touting causes to the early 
it wa„ declared by Johnston!

(Continued On Pago 6)

Second Attempt On Life Of 
Dctectivq Chiefl Relieved 
To Have Heen Frustrated

Following a stroke of appoplexy | summoned away at the time 
yesterday nftomoon a t 6 o’clock, of hi* death, being in North fur-..
( . A. McIntyre passed away last inn, 1I« th Were summoned last 
night a t 10:30 o’clock at the home night.

his daughter, Mrs. Tolar, 
.ntyrr is survived by two 

sudden but not unexpected as M r.l'o r. Roy I.. McIntyre of Lakeland 
■McIntyre had been in feeble health and t |». McIntyre of Miami, one ! 
for several months. - .slut, J, v McIntyre of Auburn

Mr. McIntyre died five weeks, , alt .mil :hru> sisters, Mias Lillie

LOAN TO JAPAN
M A Y  THREATEN 
U. S. RELATIONS

Police Think Hombing Result , .. , .. . .. *r 1 1
O f F-,iIni-a n r  r*„«„ • -r | ° f hia daughter, Mrs. J , N. Tolar, 1 ti, ,«dc 
Fv  , l i  o 7 # S f ( ' a " Ksler To -°T cast Tenth Street. Deah was . Mr. M, |, Lxert Sufficient Rower In
Lily Hall On Gang’s Behalf

Gnu;- Leader Dies As 
Result Of Gun Fight

Manchurian Railroad Seeks 
Money To Develop Lines 
Hut Chinn Says Funds Will 
He Used For Exploitation

after his wife passed away at a 
sanitarium in Orlando where shi 
bad been confined for a short time. 
Loth hail been making their home 
for the pas; several"" months with 
their daughter, Mrs. Tolnr, coniine 
here front their home in Lnkelan,; 
His wife's death was a great loss 
to Mr. McIntyre who wns greatlj 
affci.ed by the blow.

Mr. .McIntyre bad been in better 
spirits during the past few day- 
ntul appeared to be getting atom 
so well thnt Mrs. Tolar left sever 
al days ago for a short visit wit it 
relatives in Georgia. Dr .Tolnr wtr

•< lhf> re of Rocky Mount, N 
1 • Mr«. Viola Hughs of Fort 
I’letvc and Mis. C. St. McKenzie 
■ • op|eii», t;n , all of whom an* cx-

• >:e>l to l-e her** for tho funeral
I'um-ral -(>rvires will be hell 

auintav afternoon at I o’clock at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. T' la,- 

'• Dr I! D. Brownlee in charge. 
Lar-al will follow in Lakeview
• 1 ueten. the lietly to rest beside 
' bat of hi< w ife

I'edls-n 1 r« will be: C. E. Henry, 
A M ti, kcimm, R. B. Chapman,
• d.void I’ Lane. T. L. Dumas and
15. L. IV. k

‘Open Door” Policy 
May Be Imperilled

From Court Reci* ' r* -*• - *' ’ 1 j ^ ^  r-**

By Remus Coum
BRATIANU DEATH 
WILL NOT RESULT 
IN CAROL RETURN

'ap;»n IIa.sAIway.sHnd EyeOn Ex-Crown Prince Declares He 
.Mongolia And ManchuriaAs | Must Malt For MoreEvents 
Part Of JnpanescKingdom \ From Roumnnia:Conditions

'Axe Not Right Foe Return
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25— (IN

PARIS, Nov. 25— "Premier 
Rrntianu's death does not mean 
my immedinte return to Roumnn-

COMMITTEES OF ATTEMPTED LONG 
CHAMBER TO DINE DISTANCE FLIGHT 
MONDAY EVENING ENDS IN MUDDLE

Fearing thnt Japan mny be 
preparing to strike a serious blow
at America's “open door" policy in j ja '” , former Crown Princo Carol 
C h in a  through the $ 10,000.0001 told International News Scrvico
South Manchurian railway loan it *°ll?*’* ., . . .  . . .  , . . Tho hx-Crown Prince, who IsW seeking in New W k . admlnU- U ,  , torm cneter of Aoun^nja*.,
tration officials have decided to dis- j political strifo in which six year 
approve the proposed loan unless eld King Michael's throne is the 
Japan gives iL’fint'.r guarantees! *(,lke, received tho correspondent
that the money will be used solely ? n account of the,  . • , '  curly hour Carol wore only his
for eio.iomlc development and not pajamas. He sat in tho breakfast 
f* r pot it kill or other exploitation, 1 room sipping a cup of coffee and 
it wax lc-irnctl teday upett the high- 1 "'ith a pile of Paris newspapers

' on the table before him.
.Membership Canvass Will He 

Inaugurated At Dinner To 
He Given At Valdez; Drive 
Will GotUnderWayTucsday

Barnett Muse, secretary to the 
warden, shot in leg.

Scvcntcon unidentified prisoners, 
three of whom aro believed to  be 
in a dying condition.

Between 1,200 and 2,000 prison
ers arc engaged in battle with 
moro than 1,000 men who have 
been caiKTd out to fnrttnih* fhe 
general break. The force of men 
now stationed at the prison in
clude guards, militia, deputy 
sheriffs, polico and volunteers.

Governor C. C. Young has been 
summoned to the scene of the 
outbreak, to take charge of the 
situation. ,

The mutiny is 'considered so ser
ious that machine guns wero rush
ed here by aeroplane from San 
Francisco, and tanks have been 
ordered from the Presidio at Mon
terey.

Sentries reported early today 
that the prisoners were attempt
ing to break through the recrea
tion hall, one of the buildings in 
their possession, in order to get 
food supplies in the adjoining 
dining hall. This would give them 
access to a food supply sufficient 
for weeks; it would also give 
them access to tho new ecllhuu.sc, 
where several hundred prisoners 
ore now locked in ceils.

Authorities believe tho convicts 
will fight it out to tho Inst ditch 
and are preparing to meet the 
prisoners in a like rndnncr. Thrco 
of the ringleaders have been iden
tified. Th.-y aro , named Stokes, 
Stewart and Brown, all danger
ous characters, and each an ex
pert with a gun. Floyd Hall, an
other desperate killer, is ulsu with 
the rioters.

Anticipating that the prisoners 
might 'succeed in attempting to 
cut the electric wird> within tiio 
prison, * authorities last night 
brought reserve searchlights oii> 
side the wall* anif prepared to 
cut them on from an outside 
power line.

Dr. T. W. Day, the prison phys
ician, was one of the outstand
ing figures In the rioting he w.u 
able to arrange a temporary truce 
ond entered tho old coll block nnd 
attended tho wounded and dying 
convicts. It was Dr. Day wno 
brought word to the outside that 
the induriated convicts intended

(Continued On Page 0)

Inauguration of the annual 
membership canvass of the Chamh 
er of Commerce is scheduled for 
Monday when members of the trn 
teams which will have the cam
paign in charge, will Im« guest at n 
dinner a t the Valdez C’afe a t 7 
o’clock.

Announcement of the approach
ing drive was made by E. J . T rot
ter; secretary of the organization, 
who hns charge of tho evening’s 
program. Finn! plans wilt be out
lined, instruction given und short 
talks will be included on the pro
gram. Following the dinner, the 

stVn hkUngWnear‘ the%‘hTc?a homo »‘‘,rk '-rH W,IU n T “ lr t” ‘h** Milaoe

Russia Desires To 
R e g a i n  Relations 
With Great Britain

with loaded pistols in their hands.
The three were rushed to the 

detective bureau and questioned. 
Sullenly they gavo names and nd- 
drcsse.i which polico nre believed 
to be false nnd refused to talk fur
ther. The men are: William Clif
ford, Morris Fischer and Abrain 
Ckczcn, alias Chase.
. A previous nttmept hud been 
made to ‘'get’* chief O' Connor 
octirred simultaneously with the 
bombing of tho home of Peter J. 
SpingoGb power in tho city hall 
und said to he n personal friend 
of gungster leaders.

Prisoners Of City 
And County J a i l s  
Served B ig  Dinner

Prisoners u{ the city and county 
jails enjoyed a sumptuous Thanks
giving dinner, yesterday, tho meal 
being made possible by contribu
tions of many Sanford citizens 
ond tho untiring efforts of Mrs. 
Charlotte Ginther, 10<5 East Fourth 
Street, wbu prepared the dinner.

Included on the menu were 
chicken, fruits, nuts, cakes and 
other delicacies. Cigaretttes were 
also distributed among the in
mates as were small pocket edi
tions of the Bible. The affair 
was voted by the prisoners as otic 
of the most enjoyable ever staged 
in tho juils, and appreciation was 
expressed by them for the work 
by Mrs. Ginther and the dona
tions of others.

Among those who contributed 
monoy for food were: Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll. Ur. F. D. King, Mrs. 
Reids Lodge und McClain. Mr. 
Keller! J. A. Harrold. Floyd Park. 
Mi*. Altman, Mrs. Cooley, The 
Basket. Palm Garden Tea Room, 
Colonial Cleaners, Blue Bonnet 
Market, C. Wasson, W. C. Wil
liamson, Roberts Grocery, S. II. 
Droson. W. E. Knight, W. E. 
Betts, R. Muse. J . A. Logan, H. M. 
Gillia, John Meisch. C. T. Harden, 
R. A. Williams, Albert Connall;' 
Jr.. Christine Fowler, Bell Cafe.

Edith Vam. I. M. Brown, S .‘ 
F. Porter, * C. W. Hiers, J . II. 
Cowan, W. C. Fields, Jay II. 
Beach, II- M. Lanier, I. HaHon, 
\Y. J ,  Quantock, H. Little, 
Taylor, J . T. Hail, H. I- H 
Mrs. Flower*. Mr*. R. I

Theater whero they will be the 
guests of J . L. M nrent’t t  nt the 
showing of tho fil.n, “ What Price 
Glory.”

The eampuign gets under way 
Tuesduy morning nt !• o’clock nnd 
is scheduled to end Friday night. 
A quit extensive campaign is 
planned with tho goal set nt 11 sum 
that will meet the general oper
ating expenses of the trade organi
zation. Secretary T rotter ^t.i.t ri 
today that the Chamber of Com 
mcrco is seeking tho smallest sum 
it has uskd in several years. A 
budget hall been compiled, culling 
for expenditures only for essential 
work of the organization, he said.

With the campaign only several 
days off, leaders of the Chamber "f 
Commerce expressed the belief 
thnt it would be n success. This 
was based on encouraging reports 
received for a number of business 
funds which recently hnv-« volun
tarily  taken out their mcnihcr«hipt 
und offered their eo-operation in 
tho coming canvass.

Following uri* the teams:
Number One: W. M, McKinnon, 

C. R| Sharon, Howard Overlin und 
Z. N. Holler.

IJnmbfr Two: Ur. C. W. Baker, 
(Continued On Page t»)

State Gives $63,000 
To Bryan Memorial

MIAMI. Fla. —Nov. 25 —(INS) 
— Florida lias subscribed $03,000 to 
the fund of 9020,500 that has been 
taised for the erection of the Ury- 
un Memorial University a t Dayton, 
rating third so far in the state sub
scription lists with only Tennessee 
and Genrgiu ahead.

The late William Jennings Bryan 
w'na u citizen of Florida, making 
hia home nt Miami, where a Memor
ial Temple stands in his honor on 
part of hia estate, “ Maryraont.”

(iilcs Wires Ambassador To 
In\ estimate Affair; Hacker 
Vcruses Flyer OT Seeking 

Cheap And Vulgar Publicity
W  FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.— |

• INS) Captain Frederick A. Gil- •
• . whose recent unsuccessful I In - 
*' ii'1 I light attempt aroused a
ler.n »f controversy here, today 

’i*i*l wired Sir Esnio Howard, 
British Ambassador, for 11 full in- 
i^igutiun of tin* nffair. Giles 

-aid he returned t“ the mainland 
liter ecoimtering bud weather 
ihotit Iso niil'X* off slum1. Major 
i \  II llowic, of tho San Francisco 
1Vc.1th» r Bureau, . said bin reports 
bowed weather conditions were 

favorable nl the puir.t nvo’itumed 
b> Gilus.

Detroit, Nov. 25.—(INK)— 
‘T’ojipt o e o ih iiig  und fly.’* 1 

Till* was tho substance of u sec
ond telcuram sent today to Copt. 
Frederick A. Giles, British aviator 
by William II. Buieware, Detroit 
backei .{ the proposed flight of 
Giles lo Australia l>y way of Haw- 
uii. The British aviator, incensed he 
jtiiuse hi* backer intimated he was 
seeking “cheap and vulgar publi
city,” announced ho would not fly 
until Rosvwnrno* retracted the 
statement.

“ I had nothing to upoligize for,” 
Ri-siwuVne said, “but I do not want 
to appear to 1*0 discouraging Giles.
I still hate hopgs he will succeed 
and I think lie will chnnge his mind 
after he has had time to think over 
his do* Inration.” Kelntion* between 
Giles and Roscwarne became 
strained when the sponsor of the 
proposed flight rebuked the British 
nviaf r for engaging in a contro
versy with the weather bureau, ov- 
or fiyjiig_ii)iiilition3 in the Pacific.

WASHINGTON, Nnv.25.-(INS) 
- I f  ('apt. F r e d e r i c A.’ Giles, 

British aviator, has telegraphed 
Sir Esme Howard, the British Am
bassador, for an “ investigation” of 
the flyers’ differences with the U. 
S. Weather Ilurenu, the request 
had not been received ut the Em- 
barmy this morning. “ I don’t- *cu 
what we could do about it uny- 
way,” said an Embassy Attache.

1IOLU UP FOILED

ODESSA, Texas, Nov. 25— 
(IN S)—Two unidentified bunk 
bandits wero shot to death hero 
today when they nude uii unsuc
cessful attempt to rob the Citizens 
National Bang. Officers wero acc
reted in the bank at the timo na 
they anticipated the robbery.

Sanford Jews Unveil Bronze T a b le t  
Dedicated To Memory Of Mrs. Moses

,'egro pay8 $25 For
'lockinif Out 4 Teeth n....  ....... . ... ,

_____ - -..— *— . |{i, ready lo renew—diplomatic
Morrow n..«T»n ; commercial relations with Lreat

f1 * Diendly fteht with’ his* wtfa ( t r i u in  virtuall>' uPon the t«rm*
eve im l knock!,! | ‘J - ^ ' ^ ^ p ^ n i i e r  j }?' ^  . U s

- . r 0 ..er front teeth. This Kyk* ^ f £oviet Russia, declared i;t r ,j|und” ’w . F. Trotman,

In the presence of about 300 
persons from Sanford, Orlando, 
Leesburg and Daytona Beach, a 
handsome bronze tablet, dedicated 
to the memory of Mrs. A. II. 
Mosts, was unveiled Thursday 

Marion night at the Community Center by
Jewish

f t*  }n Municipal. Court he
4 *Hy for thn PVi>n*iai> .fiiflm.ilh® c*ereise. Ju d je

" hit* 'ined him $25 and 
m * :jd-day jail jientenro 
** Utter suspended upon 

prornh., to have tho 
g lared . The wife was dia- 

•ftily .? a disorderly charge.'
‘ i u, " th*r* were on 

Parking'
the

*»» dismissed while Ralph 
r  " L ^  with the sane

„ . Mrs. Charlotte Ginther. ■  _____ ____H I . . . .
KHARKOV, Kussiun Ukraine,I Willink* H. W. Johnson. Mrx., members of the Sanford 

ov# —(IN’S)—Soviet Couch, Mr. Tibbulf, F. Vance, W .icon^rtgation.
1). Rowe. E. \ULoii. Forrest Lee. { receding the unveiling.
It A. Smith, Mrs. M. G. le w it ,j Moses, who died #wo years ago 
P \V. Radionl. C. W. Powull Jr., was eulogized in an address by 
\C. B. Lurund. tb E. Perkins, II. Leila Bandcl of Leesburg, who 

R. i-  .Bullard, E. G. m ouldered ninny evidences of
Lot* "

. A. Cuppuye, A. W. Earp. given by Mr. Bandcl 
'phens, W. F. Bailey, and Moses was m

listed

today in a speech e* the I nkran- Williams. C. W. ^mith. 
b n  purty conference. L. A. Wodcr, Andrew Carcoway,

“The Soviets agree nut to inter. jj. (toss. S. B- I 0*. J* Rob- 
fere in the Internd! affairs of Eng- , or J r„ Mrs. G. N. Stuart. ^Bart 
land if the latter will agree to non- Simons. M. F. Robinson, 
irterfcrencu in Soviet Russia,. Barry, \V. A. C 
..aid Kykov. “But the Soviets in -, 1*. C. Stephens

b b r r l ^ r  fh ?  break m '^ u r '^ l jd ; ' ‘cm?  CDntr,bUt° M

H. . 1,1.0,II M 1A M I-C I,,., MUm.
ax Britain makes overture*-" Ry-. v o t«  30-year . franchise and 10- 

w  btemed Le*m Trotsky, the op- vear 
der, foi* the “shm ip in .to  

the Soviets’ International prestige.

Mrs. Moses’ public apiritednex* 
and philanthropy. An account of 
Mr. Mosps’ life from the time of 
her arrival in thia country from 
Germany at the age of four .until 
her death at the age “f /^ V  wa4

dollars in donation to the Fernald- 
Laughton Hospital an I gave lib
erally of her own funds. In ad
dition ahe made largo contribu
tions to other worthy causes.

Last v*«r, Mr. Moses, desiring to 
perpetuate the memory of his 
wife, made u large contribution to 
the Jewish congregation of thia 

Mrs, eHy. the gift permitting them to 
erect the present conmuigity cen- 
er. Mx Moses unveiled the tablet 
last night and spoke u few words 
In appreciation of the congrega
tion’s work. ,

•The program for last night in
cluded the tinging of America by 
the assembly followed by • the 
opening address by Perry Wein
berg, president . 0/  the congrega
tion. Rabbi J . Bern on gave the til-

Shores

l -  lightening contract 
r*ower X Light C’omr

age of 21 and with her husband 
came to Sanford fo r  the f ln t  
Uni# 20 years ago. They spent 
every winter in tfcia city until nor 
death. During her stays here. Mrs. 

took an acUve part . la  
She

married ut the vocation and Mr. Handel's talk
red.

Mrs. Rex Racoosin sang "Alii 
A1U*„ accompanied by Mr*. Mark 

in a t tho piano. Mis* Lillian 
nd of Orlando gave a reaJ- 
* Tribute To “  

was 
tCKi

cs, authority. .
Utmost secrecy has thus far nt* 

tenth',I the negotiations, the Stnto 
Department refusing oven to adnii; 
that the mutter has been placed be
fore it. But it is not denied thnt 
Thomas Lnntot, New York banker 
.disc 11 mm ed tlui subject with ilopnrt- 
mnnt officials nft."i Ids return from 
Japan a week ago.

In view of the momentous re
action the loan mny have on Am
erican relations in the Far East, if 
Japan uses it as an opening wed
ge to carry out its long deferred 
hope of mnking Manchuria 11 Jap
anese colony, the question will be 
given t!v.< most serious study nnd 
consideration before the State De
partment takes nny action what
ever, the International N6ws Ser
vice wns informed. 

v Protests against the loan have 
already been voiced In mnny Chi
nese quarters. Chinese objections 
nre based on the belief thut Japan

I Ians to us the nrocceds of tho 
can for "IniDejlallstlc nnd econo, 

nric" ends. They nssert that Tokyo 
has never givehup Its original plan 
ns expressed in th- famous twenty- 
one demands of 1015, of nnnexing 
Manchuria nnd Mongolia to the 
Jnpnncsc Empire.

American objections would be 
based on possible violation of tho 
"open door” policy, which in effect 
denies to  nil foreign powers th,*s 
right to  iditnin exclusive terri
torial or economic privileges in 
Thina. This policy will not, accord
ing to th«* Interpretation put on it 
here, permit Japan t<> set up a rail
way monopoly in Manchuria, a l
though Japan would not he prevent
ed from operating 11 railway con
cession tvgaliy owned.

Last July however, Tokyo de
manded thut the Peking govern
ment abandon work on two Chiresg 
lines being constructed pnrallcl to 
the South Manchurian rnilway. In- 
Man,burin. Jamin would have a 
virtual monopoly if-Peking accedes 
to this demand.

One half of the cupitu! stock of 
the South Manchurian railway 
Company is owned hv the Japan
ese government, la'shles operating 
t'Htl miles of railway in three prov
inces the rompuny controls and op
erates harbors, coal mines, steel, 
electric, und gas works, And a chain 
of hotels. Refinancing of these sub
sidiary activities would, the Chin
ese objections contend, help the Jup’ 
pnese strengthen the economic and 
therefore the |H>litical hold they 
now exercise through them.

State Department officials have 
Uen cln»ely watching Japanese 
movements in north China since last 
spring when the newly formed 
Tanaka Government announced 
that it would adopt a more aggres
sive policy with respect to  Mongo
lia and Manchuria. When the Chin- 
ire  Civil warfare threatened Shun- 
tung in July and the Japanese 
landed troops in that provinre, the 
United States discretely Informed 
T» kyo hat it was very much inter
ested in Japanese movements any
where in China. Tho troops were 
with druwn soon thereafter.

At other times in the past Am
erican efforts have prevented Jap 
an from increasing its Influence 
in Shantung ami Manchuria again
st the wishes of China.

“I must still await further ev
ents in Roumunia,’’ said CaroL 
“The Morning Press says that tho 
peasants party have sgnt ipe an 
invitation to return nt once. 1 
hnve not seen any such invita
tion. “The conditiops which I  re
cently- outlined to you regarding 
my return to Roumania ennnot be 
worked out so soon after M. Bral- 
ianu’s death.

"I prefer to nuikc no predictions 
for the future. But nny decisive 
move on my part is n m atter of 
days, not u m atter of hours. 
“Whether I return to Roumania as 
king or n member of tho council 
of n ’gent or simply as Princo 
Cnrol will not be decided qptil I 
arrive in Bucharest."

Carol seemed please with the 
gpnornl situation and the outlook; 
also, with tho ntUtude of tho 
French press towards him. Ho 
drank a second cup of coffeo and 
smoked a cigarette. “Heavens 
knows how many newxpap«r men 
drove .out here last night,’’ Carol 
added with a smile. "Tho gate
keeper tells me. there was n reg
ular parade of automobiles out
side tho gates. Ilut I refused to 
ace them oh I prefer not to make 
any comment upon M. Uratianu’s 
deuth right now.”

Three Alienists " 
Opinion Thai 
Peddler Was 
At Time Of Ml

Sister Of Ai . 
Goes Into Hystei

Kresge’s Son Fined 
ForBringingUquor 
Into U. S. Illegally

Seal Sale Will  Be  
Started Monday By 
County HealthBody

Tho Seminole County Health 
Council, of which H. C. Du Bose, 
is president, nnd Mrs. L. M. Hansel 
vice president, will observe Health 
Sunday on Nov. 27 and launch its 
Christmas Seal Sale the following 
day, according to* Mr*. \V, L. Mor
gan secretary of the organization.

The campaign will be under tho 
supervision of Campaign Mana
ger R. G. Fox. The proceeds of 
the seal sale will he apportioned 65 
per cent for the school clinic of 
Seminole County in the correction 
work among school children: 10 
per cent to the National Tubercu
losis Association nnd 25 per cent 
to the atato organization work.

Seals will bo sent from Seminole 
County direct instead of from 
Jacksonville as in former years. 
Mrs. Morgan stated, and the drive 
will bo entirely handled from  tho 
heudquarters of tho Sominolo 
County Health Council.

Tho ministers throughout tho 
county will be asked to prepare 
sermuns along health lines on 
Sunday, Mrs. Morgan further sort
ed, und every effort will be made 
to impress upon tho public that 
the major object of the organizat
ion is to prevent the spread of 
tuberculosis among children.

It is cluimed that more than a 
thousund deaths in this atato can 
be contributed to tuberculosis and 
the leaders in this worthy move
ment feel that much good can bo 
done in this great work of preven
tion of the spread of thia dreaded 
disease hy securing the cooper
ation of the general public 
throughout the state.

Picture slides will be thrown on 
the screens of the local theaters 
during the campaign to further 
tho Christmas sea) sale and those 
in charge f  the work say that in
dications polht toward a  very

drive^- —
'

Woman Delays Coi 
While-She Al 
To Compose H<

mm _____ 1
COURTHOUSE, CINC 

ATI, Nov. 25—A report ' 
three alienists pertaining y 
the sanity of George Remud 
at the time he shot and 
his wife, Imogene, was pr 
ented to Jud?e Che 
Shook at the trial of R( 
for murder thia afternoon bi 
was not put into the offlci 
court record because of objt 
tions entered by the defe

Remus was not insane 'a t  til 
time he killed Mrs. Remua in 
towering rage, in Eden Park, 
alienists ruled. The alienist*, I 
tor* David D. D. Wolfstain, E. 
Baber nnd Charles Kieley, wci 
appointed by the court to ob 
Remus and they havo been doln 
so in court for day*.

Remus has rontended ha 
insane when the murder waa cot 
milled. "Transitory maniacal 
■anity”, has been hi* defense, IK 
contends ho was sane before tht 
crime, “tranaitorally insane * 
his mind exploded," a t the me 
ent of the killing jmd sane aftc 
wards.

Mrs. Anna Rvereon, sister 
George Remus, became 
in an ante-room of tha ex 
court today when she waa' 
to the stand aa a  wltas 
state. Judge Cheater R. She 
the bench and wept Into 
tntliJn whh attorneys fo r 1 
■Ides.

A fter a fifteen minute - 
Mrs. Ryersou waa still fi. 
condiion to teaUfy and John 
ob Schmitt, deputy clerk 
sand. Schmitt was asked if 
any recollection of Isaul 
poenas In tho Remus 
case which was to have boon 
on the morning of Oct. 0, 
day Remus ahot and killed
wif*. ‘-‘V*___

Remus the lawyer,1* Jumped t 
his feet objecting to  tho * 
and the court excused ti, 
from the room while th a ' 
ant voiced his object 
loud voice. Remua, law_ _  
defendant, sa t ten feet a* 
head bowed. As Mrs. 
continued to  cry ho whL 
hi* attorney, Charles Hi* _  
and bo walked to the wltaaa 
and talked to her solidtioua

Mrs. Rycraon had become 
tertcal in an ante-roons’ a 
when ahe was first summoa 
the stand. An hour after 
thought she was sbla to < 
court, seek her brother In 
prisoner’s dock and tall what 
might know of the tragedy. ! 
came in with a  wsvert 
The morning of tha tr* | 
and Remua {xchangsd pi
a t the. breakfast table a__
Ryersop aa she began her t 
n>uny.

"I said to him, "Georgs, th  
going to be your Mg ' 
testified. -H# .aid 
It is."

"When did you hear 
killing of Mrs. Ramus V* 
asked.

’I don’t  know—that

DETROIT, Nov. 25 — UN S)— 
Howard C. Kresge, son of 8 . 8 . 
Kresge, anti-saloon league sup
porter and 6-snd-lO-cent 
“king” today paid a $60 penalty 
to tho United States Customs Col
lector for briPKing liquor into the 
country illegally.

Customs officers found I I  quartz 
of liquor concealed in 
car when he and two *
■aid to bo fraternity 
drove off the Windsor fa iry  boat 

was

Dr. Hulley To Speak 
In Oviedo Tonight

Dr. Lincoln H ulls/, president of 
Stetson •Uni vanity , will deliver | 
his humorous lecture on Rijsy a t 
0 o’clock tonight a t  tho school 
auditorium a t Oviedo.

Madam Bvttinetti of the Metro
politan Opera of New York will 
sing several selections. Madam 
Bcttinetti has a winter boms near 
Oviedo.

The Woman’s Club of Oviedo is 
offering thia entertainment 
and all friends In

Ward Liner,
200 Persons,

NEW YORK. N ot. SS - 
The Ward Liner Mexico, < 
between 150 and 200 j 
around on Banquilla 
Gulf of Mexico early 
cording to a  message 
by th* Independent 
pany a t 7:45 A. M. The 
stated it was believed 
board would be saved, 1 
was not running high.

The mssag* stated that 
tain of the Mexico had ' 
tha Golf 
station a i fo r t  
Ing tha t *  
to the seen

Crux to nX
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FIRE
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patrons with Inundry service.
Special attention will be given 

to tho finer cleaning problems said 
Mr. Colglnzicr, in commenting on 
his organization’s policy. For seve
ral years, he said, much <*f San
ford’s finer cleaning w«Tk has beeu 
done by them in their Orlando 
plant, where they have been cstaU_ 
lishcd for the past three years.

Recently they added to their 
cleaning and dyeing business out; 
of the most modern laundry plants 
in Central Florida located in thedr 
own new building in W inter Parte. 
The Colonial Cleaners are memb- 
<r* "f the Nationni Association of 
Dyers and Cleaners and Mr. Coi- 
glazler said he could promiso Sun- 
ford patrons the finest of service.

Local Dry Cleaning 
Plant Is Purchased 
ByOrlando Concern

Myth That Eastern,Teams 
Play Harder Football Is 
Exploded By Sportwriter Meet This Evening 

On Legion Program
Announcement of the purchase 

of the plant of the Royal Cleaners 
and l>ycrs, .105 Hast Second Street 
by the Colonial Cleaners, of Orlan
do and Winter Park was made to
day by I). R. Colglnzier, who will 
be manager of the Sanford branch.

The new organization nssumeJ 
charge o f the Sanford plant today. 
In addition to the pressing, clean
ing and dying work done by the 
Royal Cleaners and Dyers, the 
Colonial Cleaners will furnish their

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.1.—Pt-rhapi ott both titles and, therefore, is la 
ne a use he Was young and innorent boo except in college circles whore 
nnd full of illusion, some of the parltfi never heard of a living 
whkh really may have been pie room.
war, tho writer made one of th'«— (letting right down to it, one 
mistake which only time and ex- wonders just who was responsible 
pericncc can condone, lie permitted for the idea that tho East was 
himself to he led into tacit accept- tough nnd the Middle West timid 
ante of the theory that Eastern about Its football. True, I never 
football constituted n more virile, heard of a modern conference team 
man-m:ule game than that which playing dirty football but. ns to 
prevailed in th<’ Middle West, an that. It is highly imprnnblc that 
error wholly understandable in any tenia of any consequence is 
view of the fact that the section in guilty in this respect. It just isn’t 
question hud begun to believe that being done, East, West, North or 
maybe it was n little more enurte- Couth.
ous than the book required. Footgull, in fact • is pretty much

And then he snw Illinois play 'lie same country' over. I have 
Ohio state, h  was a typical game. f°ur,d that they all use an oval 
he was assured, such ns one Rig ball, eleven men on a side, ii field 
Ten rivnl played against another 100 yards in length and their hands 
nnd yet no Eastern setting could f’n attack, any time they think they 
have been possible for the occasion cun Kct away with it. In other 
without a series of penalties, liar- words, they can t make you tough 
vnrd, in fact, probably would have 'v«h a  geography. You get that 
had either or both of them arrested yourself.

Main Bout Brings To-! 
get her Two Clever 
Boxers Who Have 
Made Fine Records,

Negro Scrappers 
Are In Semi-Final

Large TurnoutOfFans 
Expected For Card 
That Has 36 Rounds

I work in that bout, Mnning was en
I aided t*> meet some of the best tal
ent on the const und made nn im- 

Ipressiv showing in all of them. 
Tramferring the scene of his nc- 

Itivities to the east, Mailing fought 
! »i*v nil bouts in Jersey nnd Now 
' York and then came south.

lb- has been staging dnily work
out in Orlando where he hns been 
making a good showing. A number 
of Orlando fans who have seen him 
in action pronuonce him a very 
clever ftghter of the two -handed 
type. Mis ruggednoss hns cnhaled 
him to score more than one victory.

Sharpe has won his Inst four 
fights. In Atlanta he is the pride 
nf  hundreds of fans. He is a 
knockout scrapper, many of his 
victories having been scored via 
the kayo route. Sharpe has been 
matched for several headline a t
tractions in other Florida cities 
and in bringing him to Sanford, 
Promoter Codale has been com
mended by tho Legion authorities.

As his semi-finul mill, Module 
has mntched twp dusky fighters, 
Tig r f’ooper nnd Kid Lancaster, 
both of them heady fighters with 
wallops that give promise of u 
knockout.

The show gets under way nt 
N:.'!i) o'clock and the final match 
is slated for 10. Ladies will be ad
mitted free.

Stetso
Saturda

Nov. \

~ /  • Suit
WjbJ Yiourself

F 0 R  X _ M A S

$25 up
' /  jiB >  MADE-TO-MEASURE

S. W. Bradford
IS First National Bank Building (Take Elevator) R eserved  Set

N o w  On Sa
Address D e Li 
Chamber of fi 
merce sending! 
cents extra with 
der to cover cost 

mailing. \

Adm ission $2J 
Cummings Re 
D eLand, Fieri

Auto Races
A t Lonpvood 

Seminola Race Track

Thanksgiving Day 
2 P. M.

ADMISSION 99c

TIRES AND TUBES 
at lowest prices ever offer
ed .

Portable Phonographs 
59.110 $12..r>0 $18.50 $25.50 
Radio, Hotshot, and Flash

light Batteries
F. P. BINES

221 East First St. Opposite 
Post Office

To Our Customers and Friends E COLONIAL CLEANERSW INTER PARK
ANNOUNCE

The Home of Home Made Eats
“Send It 

to a Master
Member of the 

National Association 
of. Dryers and Cleaners

ORLANDO

the establishm ent of
To the many friends who have been our 
customers during the year and to those 
we’ll serve in the future—

vS T ^ T r O T ^ s  . «5? s p , ®  T ?  1 
U M B E R  );.==. J f r j f c o 'M  PA N Y
#  tL iz L b  I
THE YARD WITH A MILL BACKING

in the quarters formerly upied by T h e Royal Cleaners and D y

lenity  of Georgia team at 
Municipal Stadium in Ulrm- 
»m tomorrow.
ia •'Bama gridder* will entrain

an unexcelled service in

For , threw years Colonial 
cleaner* have been tn« uuD tsn |. , 
ing handlers of delicate cleaning 
nrobLins for Orlando and Winter 
Park. Now Sanford is to have the 
•anie deft service.

Every facility to meet its
putronV dyeing needs is a t the 
< Is penal of Colonial Cleaner*,
^enrs of experience and an expert 
■tuff make the work, -sure---and 
prompt.

lo  the host o f hunters who have made their preparations for 
hi&: day in thevwoods and on the lakes tomorrow with equi 
ment from our (store-

cokP* may resalt la grippe 
cry first sign, go to a drug 
a box of HILL’S. Take 
LL*S breaks up a cold in 
utse i t  dura the four viul 
t—Stood t|w cold, checksrr ~~ — —■ — * - - -
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F«rmIi«fon to open, them nrjd ex*
•m m ertheij contents. !*»,;

Neighbors, Tearing the women 
would die because o( her physical 
condition, enused her detention' by 
ifobnty authorities. The contents of 
the trunk became a m atter of 
speculation when, investigation 
'showed, no visible means of' 
»upply)n<r the woman with such 
largo bills could be found.

B < W > k m iik W 'U b 9 < ! i ) W a y  

W i t h  $8000 'Placed 
On Game By Students

day to  scan*; fttr (a POpK|nn^eT 
Who said he' was C. Z. Hugus, of 
New York, they said he disap
peared with about $8,000 bet by 

the Pitt-PcnnfHearCommerceBoard 
gent Discuss Problems
B j i& d S b S S  Power Company Is 
Vt£-^tSSrySS. Spending B ig  Sum

Frtt supporters on 
State game which Pitt won. When 
they sought Hugus to collect, bis 
hotel told the bettors the man left 
for Cleveland, but he could not be 
legated over the telephone.

Saturday SpecialsPITTSBURGH, Nov. 25 llN'S) — 
Scores of Pitt University stu
dents nnd a number c* business 
nun appealed to tne police to-

<IN S)—Speculation was rife here 
today w ith the confinement of a 
Mrs. Snow in the county ja il for 
"observation” following the declar
ation of Dr. F. K. Armstrong, 
Heal physician, that the woman 
was insane. Her daughter. Pearl, 
is being held with her mother.

Mrs. Snow hns been Known in 
this d istrict as "Immok ilee’* mys
tery woman,’' because of her refus
al to speak to anyone and her 
methods of living. They lived in a 
hovel near' a sawmill and main. 
tninetV it rigid seclusion.

The only g<«cin‘l intercourse with 
other persons by the orderly wom
an and daughter, according to 
Sheriff W. R. Maynard, of Collier 
county, was when the couhle went 
to tho store to purchase foci and 
household necessities. Their pur
chases were nlwnys made with 
bills of inrge denominations, some 
of them as high as $100. > J

T\vo trunks that art- hard to 
lift are believed to hold immense 
fortune, and over which the woman 
nnd her daughter kept rigid guard, 
were heing^ held by the sheriff 
today ihitil a court order gives him

1 lb. Good White Bacon ......:
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar j *
1 lb. Mullet R o e ...........
15 oz. C atsup ..........•
1 lb. Jones Dairy Sausage 
1 qt. Apalachicola Oysters

Money In Panama
PANAMA CITY, Nov. 25 —The 

Gulf Power Company is making 
extensions to its lines and spending 
a vast sum of money on improve
ment* in the Panama City section. 
The Dixie Construction Company 
ha* been at work in this territory 
for several weeks with a large crew 
of men reconstructing all of the 
distribution power lines nnd in
stalling the white ways systems 
at Millville,. Pnnnnia City ami St. 
Andrews, which, when completed, 
will be one of the finest connect
ing systems in the state.

The -’ower company is also hc- 
ginnina ’ e construction of a new 
suh-statio. - t  Millville, which will 
stop the v<» from 2200 up to
ftOOO bolts, an will enable the 
company to operate the transmis
sion line Into t.ynn Havrn at n 
higher voltage. A hank of trans
formers to he installed will reduce 
the voltage to 2200 for distribution 
into Lynn Haven and College Point. 
All of this constuction work, which 
will soon he finished and which is 
being done at a cost of many thou-

|ona In the way of recreation 
in developed resources that the 
open spaces of the west at- 

\
, Joe," who staged a Pony Ex- 
i pageant for the benefit of 
dentCooHdge in the South Da-

eontains Dried Buttermilk and a complete Com
plex Mineral. Hens fed on this mash have an in
creased vitality, good health and give a high pro
duction of quality eggs. The hatchabi.fity of the 

eggs is also increased.

We recommend Mineralized Red Comb Mashes

koM Blade Hills last summer, told 
tha&ude ranchers that they should

CSiwmy from the idea of painting 
tirisat is still wild and woolly ns 

it was tn'4he days of the cowboy
H m f i n k

_J*in Bast and West

McCuller’s Grocery Co
Basket Bldg. Phone 6!

_ _  __ . . and
rtinnately the money," Cahill 
Ud the ranch owners. "And 

ham the undeveloped re- 
re, ta  scenery and the climate, 
not bring these two elements 
tor .on this plea. The business 
if the west rather resent the 
t a t ’ktt'we have out here is the 
IMJ Of cowtown frontier

SEMINOLE FEED CO
Cor. Elm Avenue and Commercial Street 

Sanford, Fla.Phone 94
saods of dollitn<, should hi* encour
aging to the people <»f that section, 
for it is positive proof that this 
la rye electrical distributing ngency 
of Ibis part of Florida.

121 lbs. Pillsbury Flour
trough tradition, and history.” 
! said, "the east likes to think 
t west as i t  j WM In the day* 
vboys aand Indians. This ap- 
to magaxine editors and to

Gold Dust Washing Powder, 5 for

H a n d s  W itB i 1 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder <
1 Round Bake Pan Free to first 30 
tomeiS.

authors for articles and stories of 
the old western flavor. The business 
n e t  of the wtnt arc inclined to re
sen t this.

"Let them come west nnd see the 
rodtee. That’s fine.

Tpeideutally they will pick up a 
■ lot o f real Information about wes- 
terg products and opportunities.
- “Dude ranchers have been de- 
acrjhedan^ laughed at, but why? 
Lae tite tenderfoot ride in cowboy 
togs. While he is having a good 
t in s  said tenderfoot ia going to 
lesfn p f the real changes of the new

> ■“ To Seek Publicity
‘tSuropo-bound steamships whis- 

tls alluringly in New York's harbor 
every year. How are we going to 
mail competition lik? tha t?  Those 
whistle* do not have business op- 
pori unities abroad. That Is the note

—of famous cooks 
n e v e r sa y  Huse a 
sp o o n fu l o r  tw o  
spoonfuls o f  baking 
pow der.** T h e y  
come right out and 
say “Calumet Bak* 
ing Powder." They 
call the leavener by 
name w hich plainly 
shows they consider 
Calumet abso- 
lutely necessary * 
to the best o f i 
baking success. I

L E S S  T H A N  (

PIGGLY W IGGLY sella quality. 
Quality is on every shelf in the 
store. W hen you come to Pig- 

gly W iggly you walk right up and 
shake hands w ith  the entire quality 
family, which is glad to  welcome you 
as a person who knows w hat they 
want and how they w ant it. Come 
in and shake this fam ily by the hand 
to Jay  and you will learn from them  
why Piggly W iggly is the very best 
food depot jn  the world.

a the "Dude Ranch Owner*" 
to launch si publicity cam- 

a je f*  ihe  1928 season that is 
eted tndobbTe the "dud: ranch" 
Mas of Wyoming.
■erlptlons of climatic and 
to marvels will have a place in 
campaign of education, as will 
tba attraction* of the rodeo 
f0« id u j^ '4 >ut»bu*incss oppor- 
tlaor^fricdltut-a| opportunities, 
ng opportunities and Other in- 
tt«nt allurement* will also be 
tO-4ha .easterner* in an effort 
•an  them from Europe to the 

open space*.

SPECIALS
FANCY MAINE EMPEROR

The Dales

10 pounds

RED STAR GROCERY 
& FEED CO.

MAXWELL HOUSE Stokley’s Extra Sifted

PEAS 25Sanford and Fourth St.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Campbell’s Pork&Beans, 3 cans fo r.....25c
Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. f o r ...............66c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for ................ 20c
4 Rolls Wilsorb Toilet Paper f o r ......... 25c
Georgia Sweet Potatoes' 6 lbs. f o r ........ 19c
Maine White Irish Potatoes, 10 lb s ..... 33c
Onions, 3 lbs. f o r ................... ......... .. 25c
Grits or Waterground Meal, 6 lbs. f o r .. 25c 
Tall Pet or Carnation Milk, per can ... lie  
Eagle, Suwannee or Pillsbury Flour '
6 lbs f o r ...............   39c
12 lbs. for ...................   70c
24 lbs. for ............................................... £1.35
Scratch Hen Feed, 10 lbs. f o r ...............35c
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles,

3pkgs...........................    25c
Alaga Syrup, 1-2 gal. for 55c, 1 gal. for 98c 
Lord Calvert High Grade Steelcut

Coffee, per lb ........... 47c
Palm-Olive Soap, 3 for ’!......................  25c
Butter, per lb............... ?.&.... .................  52c
Pork Shoulders per l b . ......................... 25c
Pork Hams, per lb. . .I / .: .........................28c
Spare Ribs, p eH fe
White Bacon, per lb. .f.v ................. .......
Swift Premium Hams, half or whole,

Phone 31213 Sanford Ave,
pound

“Ye Only One” 
Country Gentleman CALIFORNIA COOKING

NAVY BEANS, 4 lbs. for

Fancy Head RICE, 16 lbs, for $1.00 

3 Minute Instant OATS 3 for 25c
SUN MAH) 

Seeded or Seedless
SWEET

Puffed RICE, 2 pkgs. for

Shredded WHEAT 3 pgks f  or 33c
Blue Wing FLOUR, self-rising 24 lbs. St-30,

Veribest Plain FLOUR, 12 lbs. 7k
___ _______ ________________  ____ ^ ^ ». I

Apple Pie Ridge Vinegar, I -2gal. 32c 

Pure Gold SYRUP, I lb. 2 oz. lfc
i

Wilson Big Four COFFEE with cujri 
and saucer ......... ..... .......... ....  $ l-fl
3 ' ' > ’ * " , * * * t m ' -JH

Vienna SAUSAGE, 41-2  oz. IIl-IB

RAYMOND
.  » * • .

Blue Berries
lea 70, 4**n and 
ward at regents 
ifveraity, Lincoln, 
vorce on C—

VEAL SHOULDER
_______  the

i' th a t hit wife had the no 
paat life. Including a  pen

WESTERN

LAMB1 term, which was hidden 
m. Dales surprised his 
iirra  months ago when he 
rS trJo ifp h , Mo., with 
L  Barrackmnn, to whom 
married. A quarrel over 

;•*. The couple are shown 
111 precipitated the trouble

Pork Roast
PIGGLY WIGGLY SLICED

tH U fcif ROAST Golden Days FLOUR, Self-Rising, 12 lbs. at
White
BACON
Compound
LARD

White BACONrda are handsome, 
dlou#, others Interest? 
pnffoabU . But what 
>rth to  the farmer* in 
due other' thanthler 
Httos? Tba P ’-* •4'-.’ 
the United State* la 
toilette No. 1 U --F ,

We specialize in Quality Poultry, Dairy and stock f» 
We buv country eggs andUnadtuat- • 

“From Manufacturer DirecTTft'You^-^
It is where your dollar serves your purpose besl

" W. 8. BARTON, Mgr.

....Round Steak, per lb 
Loin Steak, per lb.......

Meat Market
A. 0 . Sawyer Free Parking Space in rear

W e P e ^ y e r  v ' , , . , !

Dessert Peaches No. 2 can, 2 for 29c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Pot Roast of Beef, lb. 121c
Beef Stew, lb . ................................. 10c
Pork Roast, lb . ................... 22c
Veal—Pot—Roast lb.

9 22c
Round and Loin Steak, lb . ........... 25c
Beef Roast, Boned and Rolled, lb. 22c

I aJue



■■. ■■" ■ r r r
f l« o rc f !A M i» ” i n a r*?tfsvuzea to  Ihrone

'rinceOfWal es Weds Survey Expected To 
Show Fine Results

■ st: fo « 0 / , r u , in«*.
2t ^ ( f N S ) —Fnink Jackson, form
er w irfU 'i champion horseshoe 
pitcher, hud M* two sons, all of 
Kellertbn; low*, have arrived here 
for training for the next champion.

barnyard Jfnlfer, C. CU Da 
Columbus, Ohl'.; wT]rv%T\i 
the first of the year to atart 
infe foe th*. meet. ; (« rv nLAKELAND. Nov. 2 6 — The 

industrial aurvey of Florida being 
made by the Agricultural De
partment of Florida, will bring 

tetestfng factaout tome very in' 
and figures when the reporta now 
being compiled.by Grosvenor DAwe 
and hia assistants a rr 'r* * d y
publication.

Those who have beard the mes
sage of*. Mr, Da we, former editor 
of The Nation’s Business, have 
been impressed not bq much by the
rtatistiea of the three 'o f four 
year that have now gone Into 
dircard, but by the surveys made 
l>y certain large corporation! that 
have already invested millions in 
Florida and prepared to invest 
additional .millions. It may well 
be taken for granted tha t the 
hard-headed business men who 
are directing the affairs of theso 
corporations are not investing 
such large sums of money without 
first being aemired of satisfactory 
returns. These returns can come 
only through an increase in popu
lation. People use electric current 
for industrials and domestic pur
poses; they establish factories of 
one kind or another; they . build 
homes in which to house and rear 
their families; they engage in 
business enterprises and by reason 
of all thlo they become potential 
customers of tlio public utility 
corporations. Therefore, when a 
great company like the Gulf Pow
er Company, a subsidiary of the 
Alabama Power Company of B ir
mingham is making preparations 
for the supplying power to tho 
entire section of west Florida ly 
ing west of the. Apalachicola river, 
it means that there is some rea
sonable assurance of a decided 
increase In population in all that 
territory.

And again — Southern Bell 
Telephone Company forecasts art 
increase in population. It m atters 
year l‘J-l-10 of at least twice the 
present : population. It m atters 
not so much a t to the estimated 
vain in the several divldionn of

No. they'r* not UuAirymen. nor
gsrlal trio of the VtfimVtny of Florida football ti 
of Orlando, tha manager, fa la  the cotter.. A t t U  1 
Jacksonville, and Jack Givens, of Key Wast, the t 
■ting a football team la no <raap—cha’t  yea n 4 t l  
slaaaT—or maybe it WM fha hot saal

When you're. i;d|Hi 
your hard-earnediitoi
.  .  .  ' • • i
in to  a  h o n e  o r  a  bush

building the quilttly 
the matertirts"'.'y6\T 
must be tmquestloni

The wdl-dpesvc'J min

ft* r.urfl

Princes? Eh w  b e th . Lhe 
Dukes

poaribly a  future cpjern.
A  n ^ r n r /  n Jeyc l i k e r t r a m ?

THE YARD WITH A MILL BACKINGExtra Fancy Yellow Squash, l b . ' 0 5 c
E ggp lan t............................... *.v...5a & ,19c
Cocoanuts, pou n d ................................... 10c
Fresh Eggs, doz...............................   65c
Extra Fancy, Large Bunch Celery 10&15c
Lettuce, from California .............-.lOc&lBc
Cabbage, lb. (Sanford g r o w n .<:r..l*.05c
Grapes, lb. ......................................  „ .i0 c
Fancy Fresh Okra, lb...................  .....15c
Fresh Snap Beans, 10c, 2 lbs.................. 15c
White Potatoes, 10 lbs............ .............  35c
New Potatoes, lb...................   05c
Home Grown Tomatoes, l b . .................10c
Apples, 3 lbs...............     25c
Bananas 4 lbs................................j....... . 25c

pfittne I3frman ns the Prince of Wales, too. I 
H« plays an excellent game of 
tennis, U a very fair golfer a,mJ 
while in the navy distinguished 
n.'mself as n distance runner. In 
addition he is rated a good crick
eter, and in his jliuth he played 
a good game of football.-

The duke has a very respectable 
war record. Unlike the Prince of 
Wales, he was not kept forever 
r-cheduled behind the lines; a t  the 
battle of Jutland he was under fire 
on the battleship Collimvood, and 
later he was transferred to the 
air force, making a number of 
flights in France.

At present the duke holds tho 
rank of commander in the navy and 
captain in the royal a ir force. Mil
itary men will tell you that these 
titles were earned, too, and not 
luinded him on a silver platter. 
The duke went through the regular

J»m
ln«l a chubby, roly-poly baby 
L the tiny princess Elizabeth, 
L child of the duke, may be dcs- 
ld to reign as England’s queen, 
[i court circles these eventunli- 
[ have been discussed for some 
L, It has only been recently, 
lever, that the public at large 
| begun to think of them.

Wtle* Stays Single 
■ere is the situation time brings 
I likable Pake of York into the 
Might:
rhe I’rincp of Wales, direct heir 
[the throne, is unmarried. Fur- 
knnere, he lias reached the am* 
hf, and shows no intention what 
[r of marrying and providing 
kjelf with an heir. Thus, if hn 
Enins single throughout his life, 
[now seems very possible, he will 
Ere, when he becomes king, no 
L or daughter to inherit the 
Mm.’on his death.
■isoch a case the Duke of York 
Ud be next in the line of roy- 
Inyession. Should Wales die 
Hiss, his brother Albert would 
E t  king.
■is of course, would make the 
K  male child of the Duke of 
E th e  next heir to the throne. 
Kite Duke of York’s only child 
■  girl, the .wee princess above

‘ iv. i  mv m yJl

Our purity and quality  
standards are ;so 
and so rigidly adhetj^H ij 
—that you wjll, find,pgtfy 
the most dependable fodtfe 
a t your nearest A & P

• ■ : .tiou-vijoru
storel • •

British naval training school just 
ike any other British youth, and 

served u long apprentl.^hip afloat. 
The duke has lately devoted

Our Fruits and 'Vegetables ' Are 
Always Fresh vattd ' DfeticrotasCUSTOMS CIINANGEHenry M. I.elnnd, 85, founder of 

the Lincoln and Cudillac' automo
bile companies, has filed suit in be
half of minority stock holders for 
$0,1)00,000 against Henry Ford, 
charging Ford’s promises to minor
ity stockholders of.. tJKr Llueoin 
company, a t the tim e'he bought it, 
have not been fulfilled.

rlngless
JACKSONVILLE, Flo., Nov. 2fl 

—(IN S)—The age-old privilege or 
police officer* walking a beat to. 
sample fruit, peanuts, and the l|ka 
off fruit carts and stands, has been 
officially given Urn a ir in an eXiVi 
rutlve order issued by the police

BeansBlue Bonnet
2nd. S trtet'A  

F. 8. Vernajrand Wm, u*grave, Proprietors
Del Monte Sliceddepartment her*.

liar's death-,' she-'hhj-nd broth-
1, the wpuld become queen, 
kccordingly, the British public 
beginning to pay more ntten- 
■ to the comings and goings of 
1 Dulto of York.'
w^at sort of a chap la he, nny- 
O, this younger brother of the 
Mojh Wules?
To begin with, it  is safe to say 
it h? would bo every bit a,s pop- 
ir as Wales if he were os well 
inn. He Is a modest, rather 
|T chap of 31, likable in the ex- 
[me. fully aware of the respon- 
slities that are hia and, like 
S * t e * .  thoroughly democratic and

-Specially Selected Fresh Gt 
" * Red Circle 8qVUx

COFFEE, lb......37c COFFEE, fb,

^jnerica’a Finest Package

utuzning.
Doubtless it will surprise rapat 
iple to learn it, but York is.. but York is 
Uered the best dressed prince ua u tu*c iimtvii, jiuii 4jnu »••••!*»»#

Incidentally it is worth noting 
that the Prince of Wales nlways 
addresses her as "Queen Eliza
beth”—as though he knew that 
she would some day be queen in 
sober fact.

England. His sartorial get-up 
chosen with even more care 
n that of Wales, and his taste

Bnker’H Breakfast

T HE OPENING of our store at the new lo
cation at 210-212 West First Street 
across from the Atlantic Coast Line Of

fices. This puts us at the edge of the main 
bhfciness centre, easily available to our cus
tomers, and reducing bur operating expenses 
to allow us to sell our Feeds at the lowest 
prices. . * • ;

clothes ruit to fcomewhat gayer 
turns and cut*
ihe responsibilities of his posl-
n have made him studious and 
'rough. He Is deeply interested 
labor blatters. Is preildertt 'of 
i Industrial W elfare Society 
1 l» constantly working fo. 
®g about a better understand- 
[ between employers and 
rkeza. Tie is forever, studying

RlrtfH COMING
White House, Tall CanLAKELAND, Fla., Nov. 25.— 

(INS)— Extensive, preparations 
wgre under way here today for the 
entertainment of Ruth Elder, 
Americon trans-Atlantic flyer wh« 
is expected to visit’here for Christ
mas. (
. Miss Elder is a t .present fulfil- 

Ifcig a $100,000 vaudeville contract 
with the Lowe dlrcuit. She Is pluy- 
ing at the CapRol -Theater in New 
York this week. E'W’H L  enhance our lines, carrying 

nearly the same titofeks as our DeLand 
store.G o  Step in  -Borrowed O u:

q u i c k : !Palm-Olive
SOAP —  2 
3 bars for

ROP IN and get acquainted with our 
'manak'er and inspect the hbw location.

Water Softener for Toilet and house)
PURINA

In Checker

Compound
.•

2 1 0 -2 1 2  W

L S hK

I *.l/l
l't»

> ,7̂  t u
> ittlUifn
1 ^

fa y
■

■’ Jwrsi'* -1 ’
RJLLD.J'RmAY vnvFuntRn m  w n
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“  IIATKS.......  n.nn.M i u H i r r i u t

’J S r m mW e '  Maafha     .. J * ”
' I  per  tt rrk  M ,ia

_ /TAIII-a prt Yaar - -  CA «.
'iTaralJ, aaafarJ'a plaaaar

, a a k in lk f *  la Ika lalrrnn  
U t lM  l I m l r t . r m l i l a i  I ru m  

aapariar. a r m .  oraaaiaailoa  
mania Jnllf f a v r r -  
“ e r r l l a  at Ida rn -

_ ____AtarlJ. T S »  I. R, A. la raprrlnl.
I f  m rlra t  la  Flarlila aad Ha 
a a a  ar at haadllna atala a r m  la 
D M  at raaaL__________ _____________

t l  i i t r n l i  i< a airaikrr at Ikr  
t a k l j  Karr an « l  Cirralullnaa, na 

tlaaal Aaaarlallna at Puh- 
AArrr lUrra. mid A d i r r l l i l a a  
n t l r t  r rq a lrn  park l ‘ ak.  
a r a b n  in aiikmlt tv a 

aadll at anharrliilina* 
ardrr la i r r l l i  nli-mlnlrl, 

nl Plreatallan aa « r ( l  na 
kaatdrfca M r l M a ,

I lata la a  
all « alaw  
k a w  t ka<

FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1927.» a  a i
K B  H K IIA I . l l>  . " H O b l U U  
i i a a )  la pllr aaa  roanljr ad -  
atrallun.

. -water maip  i »  Jarkaoa
alUa*
>( vaatraetlaa at SI. Juana lad laa  

ftl w  Canal, 
k — l | n t i n i l i i B  af monthly ' P a r

W aak .r  , , .
n patina <if hnlldla* p r» -

laapa knlala apartniPilb- i ’
Caarnranllf Cheat.

‘ r t l a a  a f  e l l j  b p a n l l f l r a -

I Making Rules Pof Husbands
5 3 « R S 7 C i > r i i® im m ' j aaaaM dlkr SUSSl.

and Hinder a kaapllal.

FOB TODAY

unto 
In t̂H

arori
■oul# for Thy harvest

Ml VEST: —Save us, 0  
God, and gutner us ironi 
s Heieathen,,to give thanks 

name, ana to triumph 
.*  Psalm 10(1:17.

» kYEK: Lord, we would lie co
rn with Thyself, in gathering

I  can *
Aiot$r,

THE 0P1NNEKS 
The IpMLvens are open,
Their gates are flung wide, 

e lovers walking 
aide by side.

On livers of laughter 
The 'aall time away 
Llkel te little toy shallops 
Of ohildren at play,

ca t see an old woman 
puffing her pipe.
Bee bo^sOn branches 

applea are ripe.

re by one gateway 
plainly I see 
maidens sit spinning 

4  * green tree.

a are as shadow?, 
spindles are whirled 

_ while they fashion 
orm* for the world.

A New Jersey bride-to-be is responsible for a set of ten 
commandments, handed down to the prospective groom, as 
the basis of an agreement regulating his conduct as n mar
ried man. Their general purpose, accQrding to the pretty 
girl author, is to prevent “the trouble that takes place today.” 
She'Is aware that the mntter has become very much of a joke 
among the public hut she emphasizes their importance by u 
statement declaring she hopes her husband-to-be will agree 
to them.

Whether they will tie observed by her husband or 
whether he will even agree to them remains to Ik* seen, but 
the fact is that the suggestions include some important ques
tions while others seem to be more or less trivial. For in
stance, there is the stipulation that there is to lie no other 
mate, which seems fair enough, as does the request lor total 
abstinence from intoxicants. No past love affairs shall be 
discussed, the Jersey girl savs, neither shall the husband be 
guilty of such conduct as would arouse her jealousy.

Some of the women, perhaps most of the men, will in gen
eral disagree with the commandments. It would seem to be 
the wrong method to pursue and more than likely the results 
would be more successful if the bride-to-be would try “lead
ing the horse to drink” instead of driving it. At any rate 
the precepts are'interesting and so we pass them on to our 
readers for whatever they are worth.

'Thou shalt have no other mate before me.
‘‘Thou shalt say thy prayers each night on bended knee, 

particularly asking d iv ine  b less ing  upon our home.
“Thou shalt lmdertake all family duties on a fifty-fifty 

basis, even unto the care of the children, the doing of the 
dishes and the general housework.

‘Thou shalt let nnuglit transpire calculated to arouse 
jealousy.

"Thou shalt hold no secrets from me, my right to open 
all your mail, or whatever kind, to remain inviolable.

“Thou shalt not indulge in intoxicating liquors, nor be
come enslaved to lady nicotine nor any of her noxious kin.

"Thou shalt be on time for all appointments.
“Thou shall cater to my whims, not neglect attendance 

at the theatre, opera and dance and other social activities, 
and always appear neat when in my presence.

"Thou shult not dwell unduly upon the past affairs of 
the heart, real or imaginary.

“Thou shalt never depart from me without first bestow
ing a kiss, nor fail to greet me with the same caress,” 

---------------—----------------------
Levine’s Work

Ft »k #*%■

As Brisbane Sees It
All Dot the Rears.
The Poison Worked.
$73,000,000 for Csngi.
A Marvelous Cure.

Br Artknr llrlabaae 
C *a * r ( «k (  1037 ht Jti,i l i .

nfiRwt (TIT The Hookworm • \

GENTLEMEN THAT DEAL in 
stocks bvak'rs, speculators, in: 
vcstnrn ccletirntcd Thanksgiving 
evo joyously. They bought ‘
nearly .‘l.OYn.nno sharps re
cording many new price:;.

It if* not cheerful Thanksgiving 
for iK>nr who think “it wu* about 
•ime to sell tning* short.” Hut may 
oe thankful they have no gone nny 
farher in the wrong direction.

“TRIAL MARRIAGE" Is it gen-'
jm lly works was disastrous for 
Anna Sehlut.r, of Long Island, 22 
years old. Shu made a Inst futile 
appeal to her young man, then 
wrote n note to him saying, “ If 
God does not help m*, I will hnvo 
to help hint." When the young 
man walked out of his house hp 
stumbled over the young girl's dead 
body, lying in the hallway, and 
found the note in her hand. The 
girl wrot , “ It’s bad enough for 
people to point their firmer* at 
me hut ii will be worse r  • they 
do the snme at a poor little soul. I ] 
eni committing murder, but so nr- 
you." Her appeal wns a fai ute 
The poison was a success.

Th re is something to be snid for 
old-fashioned marr'ncre. It may 
not be perfect bat it does protect 
woni *u to some patent.

CRIME. WELL ORGANIZED,is 
not surprisin '  when you read that 
rival gangs in Chicago are murder
ing oicli oilier, killing policemen, 
to obtain control of a "beer-trade

■ worth $75,000,000 a jenr."

THE POLICE CHIEF (ells his 
! men to get the gunmen, before the
■ gunmen gangster was killed. Many 
I nth rs will lie wiped out probably.

Hill $75,000,1100 a year in the boot- 
] leg liter business will constantly 
produce new crops of criminals.

Of nl] tho aviators engaged in ocean flying Inst summer, 
perhaps none excited less respect, or mom rcpronch than 
Charles A. Levine, and yet his contribution to aeronautics 
has been ns great, if not greater, thnn nny of the others, in
cluding Lindbergh.

To say nothing of his personal exploits in the air, being i«.thered him from childhood, by 
the first civilian pnssenger on a trans-Atlantic Uight, cs- rending ono chapter of St. Mark, 
tablishing a world's record for long distance hops, and so They mu*t have been -mvngc at-
forth, we find him spemlini! much of his time while in F m n cel£  li,i"  men' “ Jv’li. ranntaK 
aiding ln̂  the perfecting of a forty ton. seven motored “fly-1 along the top of « feme.* \
mg wing ’ with which Levine contemplates inaugurating lie had eaten for breakfast 
trans-Atlantic passenger service next year.

Time describes the ship as follows: “Passenger, engines, 
crew of the actual shin will be stored in a 180-foot "single 
wing," which is three yards thick. Two motqrs will be held
a M n d t o T o m 't h o U i l  ThC fUSC'" ‘te  i!* ,0 n |t H,im' t h i " n > j nit. STItATO lf ilEI.IKVES th s.

' I, rB“‘ ,h,cforc ‘h? “ ““! '« - H K !  I ' E t t! well tested in a wind tunnel, i. e.—a Htout tunnel built for av-. cancer, will wi*h they had tried 
iation model tests. So terrific is the suction of the propel- conic other method of cure, 
ler set at one end to furnish nir currents, thnt a man stand-' Tho** thm haven't got cancer, 

iin g  in the tunnel would be swept into the whirling blades. iii-'but ':nly ‘hln1k,thtfy h:'v‘, wiU ” 
 ̂ Htantly killed." K ’ t,n'' reJoice*
' The ship certainly sounds ns if she would find the Atlant 

Oic no difficult master to conquer. With acven engines we im- 
Wiat Wind of a ThankHKlvlng did “Ki?° the propellers shoqjd be able to pull the terrific weight.

pins a new trumpet 
lew vines to blow, 
plna a new seed-pod 

lew flowers to sow.

: A tii nr cowl for monkshood, 
New caves for the <«k,

•pointed, they're spinning. 
• And ^ne spins a cloak

—By Alice Brown

At least the test made possible by Levine's money und his in 
Lterest in aviation is enough to draw the attention of the en- 

oden check artists are nt workr tire American public.
Bc*» No matter what you may think of Levine as n man, or%* i itlce from the exchanges,

ware
-o

good live Dollar Day might 
he iti'res in Sanford. >V

f«*rd
I f  Gene Tunney comes to San-

Jack
WdeJ

r la

T1IE REV'. DR. Stiutnr rurcs 
discus.1 in New York by fiutli luy- 
ing on of hands, anointing with oil, 
and know* vvlmt he is talking about. 
When u young mnn he cured a ser
ies of bilious attacks which had

about “half a iloun southern bis
cuits, three large balls of pork j 
sausage und three cups of black 
coffee." St. Mark may l»2 proud, 
of curing thnt.

'icn ree iF  
WX TAr’va i t  

(AN EELJ H3 WAV 
jg n  tut ib o x
dtrtT

1USNEY TRMtfP/
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We Buy and 
Bottles of AH 
scriptions. Rear*

K O T S ’S. SOMAN 
212 Sanford Art

i G enerator J 
j S ta r te r  and

j| Ignition
jj Service
j Our Specialty
5 AUTOMOTIVE; 
j  ELECTRIC CO,
jj W. First nt Oak. phon« J

I
\v

p--’

USE
(jUAKER STATE 

OIL
nnd go Farther fin your 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Service.

CECIL L.RINES
JfiOl W. First St.

Drink - Elder 

Springs W aterHeal lh Insurance DEVELOP INTO

The Best Ever

I

t  a try anyway?
o-

fhy not

^  his personality, you cannot deny him a high nlnco nmong the 
elite of nviation.

-------------------i—O-

thia winter while visiting 
we’ll bet a lot of these 

Dempsey men will run and

do not vouch for the tru th  of 
Btement, but it has been said 
nany an attorney, like neces- 
knows no law.—Bradenton >

THESANFORD FORUM

song “Is My Name W ritten 
?” is not popular with vUi- 

to a police station.—Times— 
nl'fi. I t’s funny how many of 

▼isltors don’t want any<me to 
kno^  they've been there.

------- o-------
jtain Giles recmid try for 
’alia failed. Of course it is nil 
tter of personal opinion, hut l 
were he, we would devote nur j 

to perfecting airplanes rather 
to testing them over open 1

Editor The Herald:
I'leuse send Thu Herald nt once. 

Sorry‘to have neglected so long. 
He huio to send to R. F. D. No. '2 
Maitland. I am one of the many 
victim* of the Seminole County 
Hank und greatly interested In 
your desire to stand for justice.

I am the widow of an Episcopal 
Clergyman from Ohio and cans 
here on account of poor health. 
While I nm- only one umong many, 
yet doubt if nny lady has suffered 
more and greater wrong than I. 
My loss was only $1,5(18.20, but too 
much for a poor willow,

I do not cure lor publicity, but 
ruulil tell a very sad story of great 
need caused by my loss. A friend 
In Columbus Ohio sent me one hun

dred dollars for food. Father Reek 
gave mr money for Ice and stumps. 
I have thirty dollars per month 
pension from the churrh and it 
verv small income. With medicine 
and n doctor to pay, nnd being en
tirely helpless, the situation is 
terrible.

My home just bought in May 
must go. Money to pay for it was 
given to Mr. Key on the 17th of 
May.. It is a long story about ab
stract and ao forth, but my check 
to make payment and get my deed 
is still in the bank, also the deed. 
Payment was to have been made 
in good time before the Bank 
rloseil, but it wasn't.

Respectfully Yours,
Elsie Collin* Matthew*.

A SALE OF stock in Cyrus li. 
K. Curtis's publishing concern 
brings out the fact that Mr. Cur
tis's publications, no including hi* 
newspapers, earned in 19-0 net 
profit of $ir.,2:ir«.r.8L They un
doing better this year, earning nt 
the rate of $111,000,000 a year for 
the first luilf of 1027. r

THERE IS NO W iter property, 
no bettor security, than well csta- 
Idisbed ntngnilne* or newspaper*. 
There is nothing harder to produce 
thut n well established muguxine 
or newspaper, nothing more dan
gerous thun newspaper speculation.

FLORIDA
STATE

FAIR
Jacksonville

NOVEMBER
_A7  To 26

Don’t Miss It

LOCH ARBOR 
Has Pure Water
Supplied from a Deep Wei 
nnd stored in n hermetically 
sealed lank, which prcvcnlt 
contamination. Loch Ar
bor’s wnter is as pure nnd 
Rood as any to he found in 
Florida.

Ask for a sample and 
have it analyzed.

DeForest - Sanford 

Realty G .
IV d . Ilox 339 Sanford Fla.

AT SOOCHOW, WHERE finest J 
silks are made, Chang Tso-Lin lias 
ordered coronation robes. If no
body shoots Chang Tso-Lin while 
the dressmakers a re 'busy, China 
will have another emperor In (he 
person oT a hardfightlng brigand, 
raisad to the top by military suc
cess.

FOUR LOCAL ADS
EXCHANGE

Tho*e renders of newspapers 
who Judge municipalities by the 
local advertising carried on in locul 
newspapers would no doubt get 
the Impression thut Pulatkn at 
this particular time is not so pros.

ong prominent citizens who 
announced their intention of 
g to Florida this winter are

'allowing writers: lluhe Gold- ^  ̂ K......
?***' Ceorg* Ado, I ut might be. In the Issue

Tnriungton, and Clair 
With so much good m ater-1 

hand, the new morning daily I 
i not to have much trouble 1 
ibllng an excellent staff.

..........o---------
With his last wuitls Benjamin 
Fvfie claimed that for two week* 

to the murder for which be 
Jexet ited, he had been out of 

1 on account of the poison in 
farhiakey he hod drunk. Yet 

are' some of th* “best peop- 
rho persist upon drinking it 

I upon saying that it will not 
them.

---------o---------
iking i f  the new morning 
Forrest Lake was heard to 
the remark on the street the 
day that he was going to 

RIm Herald out of business 
Urn* be had two hundred thou- 
I dollars to do it with. If. Mr. 

has two hundred . thousand 
s, w* would respectfully sug* 
J u t  he devote it to relieving 

! o f  soma of t lu  do pos
ta l  instead of try ing  
l£ a lf  upon The Bar-

uf The News of yesterday appear 
diajplay ads,. and

astounding
t*d but four local 
none of these was 
proportions.

The local ad run for yesterday 
was not unusual. With tho except
ion »f one or two days in the week, 
the News for several weeks bus 
carried less home business than al
most any of its Florida contemp
oraries serving communities of 
similar population. I t  has however 
carried n good volume of nationul 
advertising, the best possible p ro o f  
that its merit is recognised by the 
larger advertising agencies, dis
interested judges.

It U well known to the public 
thut newspapers are not supported 
by circulation. The price paid per 
week for the paper delivered at 
sour door is barely sufficient, to 
defray the cost of the white paper 
which it contains. And It Is equally 
as wtfll known that few newspapers 
are so equipped financially as to 

ikd it practical for,
,the rol*. of phi 

that are subs 
a* they serve

This being so distinctly obvious, 
the axiom is arrived nt THAT NO 
COMMUNITY IS SERVED BY 
ANY BETTER NEWSPAPER 
THAN IT IS WILLING TO SUP
PORT. All thnt the publisher docs 
is to supply the needed printing 
and u competent s ta ff of writers, 
printer* and solicitors. The rest is 
up to the business interests.

As Tha News sees it, Pnlatka at 
this particular time needs to ad
vertise. It needs to go out after the 
business that has been brought 
within ruivte by the completion of 
many highways and by the opening 
of the Memorial Bridge. It has 
reached that stage in |ta progress 
thut it sits a t tho cross-roads, and

IIOW LONG HE will last no- 
body can tell. Young Chine* that 
visit tho United States, Britain 
an«l other countries for education 
go back with iiU*«* new to China. 
They do not include, usually, lhe 
notion that China should be ruled 
by a promoted bandit chitff.

THE SCHEME TO have chain 
letter writers pile 15,000,0iMi sep
arate demands for Coolldgc in 
1028 is nipped In the hud and the 
cham Is broken. The President, 
who said, “ I do not chose to run,'* 
meant what he said.

There will bo no Cuolidg* nom
ination in 1928, unless eRpuhticans 
can convince the President of their 
inability to agree on any other 
man.

FROM PARIS, TO Berlin is flOO 
miles. A French filer on the reg
ular Pnrif-Berlin passenger line, 
has made the round trip 1 times 
in one inontH, flying 18,000 mites 
In*30 days, with no accident. This 
is taken as a matter of course. 
Curiously enough Americans, who 
rarely fly »t t*r>mc, are the best

MILK
WK AllE THE ONI.Y PRODUCERS SEI.I.INC

GRADE A MILK
IN SANFORD

The Hest i« the ChcnpcHt, For Daily Delivery 
Phone Sanford 1181 or Call at 

ItlrdHong Ice Cream Co.

LONGWOOD DAIRY

Prrtistcnt coiirIh and cold* lean to 
serious trouble. You con slop them now 
wiih Creomulslon, an emulsified creo
sote that is pleasant to take. Crcnmul- 
sion i* a new medical discovery with 
Iwu fold action; it soothe* and heals 
the inflamed membrane* and inhibits 
germ growth.

Of all known drug*. rrro.Jte is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as \ 
one of the greatest healing ug nciet for 
(vrsistent cough* nnd cold* and other 
futm* of throat trouble* CrjomulaiuA 
contains, in addition to errotote, other 
healing element* which soothe nnd heal 
the infected nvmhrjne* and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
rreosolp goes on to the Mnmarh. i* ab
sorbed into the Mood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and chcch* tlx* growth 
of the grrrni,

Crromuhion I* guaranteed ratisfac- 
tnry In the treatment of nersUtenl 
roughs and cold*, hrnnelihf asthma, 
bronchitis and other form* of respira
tory disease*, and i* exerlL nt for build
ing lip the »v«trm after cold* or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after lak:ng according to 
dirertions. Ask your dru;’g)it. (adv.)

Advice that will 
save you 

loss

You nuirt be absolutely i 
tnin that your insurance 
your needs; thnt you arc 
tccted against every jsui 
loss.

Our expert* are ready to) 
you just this help. Hiey 
the risks und hazard* tiur 
fucc, and how you ran he «f*- 
guarded agninst lu« with [ 
ries backed by the v^t ns 
cc*.

Talk with us; 
your insurance

make red 
i- right.

A. P. Connelly 
Sons

221
Established I9M 

Magnolia I’b

Notice To Car Owners

I specialize in Refinishing Automo
biles with 100% DuPont Duco.

/

This class of work makes your old ear 
look like a factory job, and will last indef
initely. ,

I guarantee this class of work to last 
two years. » ,

end elsewhere. They are* splendid 
thoroughfares, but tnla city is not 
their terminus. If  the residents of 
the disputed trads territory within 
a radius of fifty  mils* read the ad
vertisements only a f  other com
munities the chance i* good that 
they Will trade only in these other 
communities. P rin ter's  Ink. Jud
iciously used,, creates the market. 
Nothing else U keeping American

rose-roan*, nnn ll« n t ,‘.nBllvUr" ,K,‘these roads lead on to Jacksonville W a-shall,Uy fere  eventually..
AS EASILY as matches start 

a . fire lo shavings, national 
jealouay starts  war in Europe. 
England talks nf an alliance with 
Jugo-fliavla. Riots break out in 
Venice and Padua, the police pro
tect the French and Jugoslav ia  
consulates from attack.

History Is a l«ng way from 
recording "a United State* of

. ^ " v j^ u n t of present 'conditions I 
have added a line of Lacquer, to take care 
. *”9®® want a cheaper class of work.

This class of work can be done at 
Avhatever amount you want to spend on 
the car.

%/hat are 
a  fe w  c e n t s  a  day
compared to the protection !| 
and convenience afforded by 
a telephone in your home?

T he telephone has become so vital to 
the social needs of every community 
nowadays that no one thinks of it 

as a luxury. On the contrary, the 
subscriber regards it as indispensable.
And why not? For it is the cheapest 
and most dependable means of tran* 

mitting the human voice. Hence it 
serves to overcome isolation, 

loneliness, save many- needless step* j 
and provides a sense of security th** 
contributes so much toward happ®** 
and contentment in the home x

factor!** in operation today and no- Europe." No statecraft orthing clip j4 rosponnibl* for Araori- | 
cap p rucre it^ f recent years. .. J ; 
; The Pulatka Daily Newa b  able 

. . .  w  delirer ciCuIatlon aerefce^but R

W r f a a
lances, but only slow education 
n end Europi’s danger of war. 

a trained to suspect, mistrust, 
hato each other through

ROYSCHHIDT
Shop located on 

Opposite School House
.,,n>v>T«mp*fm>

a u th o r ized

S O U T H E R N  BELL T Z L F I ’ l i O N B  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

l ie s . )

V* !/t •/»
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Wilds^Cfiosen For 
Mix Picture Which 
Is Here Saturday

Mrs.' K. P. WTghl of Cairo,,'fin., ’ Mrs, W. J. SUsedapd rfcll^en 
I* the house, guest xjf j, Mri ‘ and left for their homd In'Kissimmee
Mrs. Henry W ig h t.............. ....  Friday nfter spending several

--------  | days here ns the guests of Mr. nnd.
Mrs. F. M. Davison and Mrs. W. ! Mrs. J. 0 . Dal).

L Thigpen motored to Orlando ----------
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and

-------  Miss Jean Maxmetl were among
Mr. ami .Mr!l Ml Kronen spent from Sanford that attended

Thin,day in Jacksonville when. :ht’ foothall game In Lesshurg 
they attended the football game Thursday afernonn.

European i Scientists E. JoneK'M r. and Mi* .1 BM  C 
well, and the Musas Mildred, 
Christine Doyle formed s  een) 
ial party motoring over" tb  * 'll 
burg Thursday a Demon for . 
Leesburg-San font football ^ai

Tel^j^py 1^8 MRS. FRED. 9. DA IG ER , Society Editor Residence Tel. 37

Spme of the most dangerous 
' nnd rugged spot* in America were 
chosen for the locale of the new 
Tom Mix vehicle, “Tumbling Riv
er", to be f-bown at the Mllane 
Thentre Saturday.

This location in Arisona was 
chosen to give the picture all the 
punch nnd whirlwind thrills of a 
sure-fire Western productotn. Tom 
and Tony thunder th o u g h  cthlp 
,n  Hating etory. from ' the ertg* 
and precipices of the vatl-colorod 
mesas down through the Ameri
can desert with ita shimmering 
rami*, and deadly cactus, running 
down one of the most notorious 
Lang of cattle rustlers in the 
country.

, Tlu> exteriors of this picture are 
the w»st in all of its biasing glory 
mid color, ns a background for n 
Production full of every known sort 
of hazard and pulsating romance.

Tom is supported by a splendid 
cost of such favorites as Dorothy 
Dwnni Stella Essex, William ConVi*

1 Im, Wallace Mm- Donald, Buster 
{lordlier, Harry (iripp, F.lmo Bill
ing,. and other well known West- 
••*ii actors. Lew Seiler directed 
the production.

Wells-Wade Marriage 
Comes As Surprise To 
Many SanfordFriends

Among those from chap ten /  bo. >n
2 attending the past m atron* an d ’ 
patron* of Daytona chapter 
of the En*tem S tar were. Mr* and ~ 
Mrs. R. W. Turner, Mr. and M rfc - 
Hnskey Wight. Mrs. and U i L 'H  * 
I.. ChrUenbcrry, Mrs. M o ra y  
Jarvis, .Mr*. P. M. Eldef,** W s f *  
•V Routh, Mrs, G. E. McKay and ^  
Mr*. Roda Mae Crenabaw. ■f"*

Mitchell-Lossing
•Mr and Mr*. Mitchell 

"f Trenton, Miss, 
announce the mnrringe of their 

daughter 
GLADYS

to
MR. FAY LOSS]NO • 

Monday, November 21,. 1927. 
Mr. Lossing js the  son of Mr. 

, J. Lossing of th is c ity  and 
has made Sanford his hbm e for 
the past ten years.

After a short honeymoon Mr 
and Mrs. Lessing will l«  a t 
home til th-ir Itttini* feinn.i . .. A

William Lake of Tampa i< Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Driver and 
spending several day* here ns the ' ‘*n Charles Jr., Mr. nnd Mr,. (1, 
g o 'st of uncle. Forrest Luke. < t'oehmn nnd sons enjoyed a

--------  . d* lightful boat trip up the St.
Mi s. Ruby Connelly of Lakeland hn'  R‘W  Thursday.

arrived here Wednesday and is ---------
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. P. Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin MncDaniel 
Connelly. and young son left Friday for

’heir home in Bunnell a fte r  spend- 
'tig Thnniisgiving here us the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Doug
las*.

Mrs. Jewell P. Wells of Tampa 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Mary Louise to Mr. 
Benjamin F. Wade of Sanford 
Florida, October 15th 1927.

The above announcement came 
a* a complete surprHe to the many 
friends of this young couple both 
here nnd in Tampa.

They were married at the home 
of the Rev. J. Abbott in De l-nnd, 
October 15th and have kept it a 
secret until recently.

The romance begun while Mrs. 
Wade was making her home with 
her mint. Mrs. AI'red L'ljn of this 
city and where *h*^wn, a high 
school student of last year.

Airs. Wad.1 has lived in Tampa 
practically nil her life and i* an 
attractive member of the younger 
social set there and also in this 
■ity.

Mr. Wade came from Valdosta, 
in., and has made his home in 

■sanford for the past four years. 
He is well known by a large eireje 
if friends here and in his former 

home, lie is engaged in the furn
iture business here with his father. 
The young couple will be at home 
tn Sanford after December 1.

•FRIDAY/*’, r, (
,hrbt Matthewa will enter- 
' member* o f  the Lotta- 
idge Club at .1:30 o clock 
,ome on Elm Avenue 
Club Donee at 9 o clock 

facht Club.
y Howard Chapter U. D. 
ail meeting at 1 o’clock at 
. of Mrs. W. -I. Thigpen on 
■ftiue.

SATURDAY
fn’, matinee nt 10 o’clock 
[ilane theatre.
en's story iuur nt 10 o' 
the Library.

SUNDAY
j memorial services of the
. Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 
held at 1:00 o’clock nt 
onic Temple.

MONDAY
egulur monthly business 
ial meeting of the Truth 
Class will meet Monday 
n ut three o'clock. Nov
e ll  at the home of Mr;1, 
■awford with the following 
s Mrs. 0. J. Pope, chnir- 
rs. L. M. Telford, Mrs. J. 
e Mrs, M. E. Moye, Mrs. 
u'rner and Mrs. Whitworth, 
sidles of the Presbyterian 
y will meet at the Church 
t) o’clock for the Mission 
Class. A noon cafeteriu 
BH be served.
f meeting of St. Agnes 
[ 3:30 o’clock at the Parish

Children’s 
Saturday Matineg

Reginald
DENNY

Mr. find Mrs. 0 . Irvinjr Loucki* 
returned Friday nfter spending 
rhankvffivinir wit hrelativca in
Clearwater.

< lU

Among the distinguished Euro- 
Ia-ait scientist, who addressed the 
first conference and whose pres- 
once Is sought for th • second are: 
Dr. Friedrich tlerglus, Heidelberg, 
Gerinany; Prof. Frans Fischer, di* 
tevlnr, Mulheim-Riihr Institute of 
Coal Research; Gen. Georges Pa- 
tart, Paris; Dr. Cecil II Lander 
director fuel research. Dr, It Less
ing. consulting engineer, Geoffrey 
AL Gill consulting engineer, and 
Harold Nielsen, of London.

OH-DOCTOR!
M arry Leon W lino n ’t 

Com edy
Special .Music nnd Fenti

Admission 10c

Mi and Mrs. D. E. Cole of 
nke Wale, spent Thanksgiving 
me ns the guests of Mr. and 
Ir- Howard Long,

Mrs. J, A Davis of Statesboro, 
Gw., left Friday for Orlando whn • 
she will spend several days with 
her ,on. Mr. Edmund Duvi,. 
While here she wus the guest of 
Mis, l/uii-c Field*.

Mr,, rum er Houser returned 
Wednesday from Tampa where she 
la- been the guest of friends foi 
be pa,i tw., weeks.

*’ culmination of a life-long 
dfhip found itself in marriage 
sdav at high noon when Miss 
iet Mason of Philadelphia,
became the bride of Allen J. 
rati of Chicago, the wedding 
g place at the home of C. 
ill .Huron, 1119 east Seventh

The many frWml* of Mrs, Do- 
e mu pie were united by the witt Williams will be grieved to 
id, leremany, speaking their learn of her continued illness and 
IM2 V"W!‘ themselves, with that she will leave the first of the 
■ Brownlee, pastor of the meek for Orlando where she will 
I re;byterian Church, pro- undergo an operation at the hos- 

<-ing them man and wife. jtnl.
gS H .trraft has lived In Phil- .\|r .) W’.SummerviHe of the
pnin many years and is an u,w|,.| t „„,i r nnirl,n ,  in Sit A tier-

Mr and Mist, Rav Fox and Mr 
uni Mrs George Hardin motored 
in Leesburg Thursday afternoon 
to aitend (be football iranie be
tween Sanford High School and 
Lee,burg High School,

MILANECHULUOTA
.Mis* Helen \erney . Alts* A. 

Ami Wright . Air. and Airs. Sidney 
Chase, Robrt Deane anil Randall 
Chase fnrnnd a eongen'nl party 
motoring to Jacksonville Thursday 
where they witnessed the Flnridn- 
W'a.shingtnn law* football game.

Air. and Alls Paul Rerlfern and 
and Alis. Charles Stoudin- j ' <vn children deft Thursday for 
and little daughter. Ruby, | their borne in Wildwood after 
lliank,giving with lir. ami spending several davs here as the 
I a rg rave at laike Hamilton, guests of Air, Reilfern’s parent,.

Air. and Airs. G. W. Spencer.

Woman’s Temperance 
Body Goes On Record 
For 5 Commissioners

Air. F.dmund Taylor, nit official 
o«‘ the federal government in liu- 
n m i , of Mines stationed nt Pitta 
burg. Pa., is touring Florida with 
hi, bride, and is visiting Mr. nnd 
Alls. II. W. ijmik* at the l-angby 
Apartments.

• MVThe Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wr. L. 
Hughey. The meeting was opened 
with a prayer nnd scripture read
ing by the president, Mrs. F. R. 
.Mitchell.

The principal object of this 
called meeting was to impress up
on the members the importance 
of being repared to vote in the np- 
pproaching election. Mrs. Alary 
Harris Armour said nt the recent 
state convention at Coconnut 
Grove that the less desirable 
candidates are put in office by the 
people not going to the poles 
nnd voting on election day. The 
union went on record as unani
mously favoring a five men form 
of city government with one good 
woman on it.

The convention echo feature of 
the meeting was postponed until 
next meeting.

Valdez
Cafe

Special

Fried Chicken
Dinner

T  onight
O ne Dollar

TODAY
An authentic portrayal of th# 

life and deeds of 
“JESSE JAMES"

with •
Fred Thompson and Mary Cart'

nn‘l . :a nsvi 
The wonder H one 
"SILVER KING" . 

Comedy 
"HOT PAPA"

,AIilane-Paramount N ew *--

.Mr and Mr*. Hawkins Connelly 
left Thnr,ilnv for llnltirunre. Mil., 
where thev took their voting son. 
Lee. who has been critically ill 
for the pn*t two weeks, to John 
Hankins Hospital where he will 
undergo an operation.

Camp Fire Girls Are 
Entertained By Anna 
Marie Couch At Home Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen n 

Pulntkii spent Thursday in th 
city a* the guests of Mr. nu 
Mrs. Howard Long at their horn, 
on lark Avenue.

W a.,landrail Camp Fire Group 
met .Monday afternoon at the home 
of Anna Marie Couch on Myrtle 
Avenue. Aliss Helen Colbert was 
hostess. Dorothy Marshal) was 
taken into the group a t this 
meeting. After the business had 
been transacted games and con
tests were enjoyed. Dainty re
f it  shments were served by Mfss 
Couch and Miss Colbert.

Among those present wore Fran
ces Andrews, Lois Britt, Pauline 
Crawford, Marion Hoolihnn, Mary 
Jane Preston. Marjorie Bonlsk, 
Elizabeth Alelhvin, Mnrcudel. file- 
vt-kingk Helen Colbert, An/in Marie 
Couch and Miss Catherine Young 
the group guardian.

SATURDAY
TUESDAY

iiirian Sunday School Class 
First Baptist Church will 
undny night at 7:.'!0 at the 
f Mrs. C. A, McMahon 
k  King nnd Mrs. McMahon

Mr. and Airs. W. II. Hnuks with 
their guests, Mr. und .Mrs. Ed* 
nulml Taylor of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
spent Thursday iti Orlando as the 
guest, of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Whltelaw at their lovely new hnnn 
on Ijike Drive.

"Tl'MHLING RIVER"
comedy 1,1 4H 

“ PASS THE DUMPLINGS" 
Childrens Matinee I0KK) A. M.*' 

Admission 10c

Archilecl
First Nnt’l. Bar.k Bldg 

Sanford. Fla.

Mreshment committee of 
B* Seekers Class of the 
■  Church for the birth 
■f Tuesday will meet at 
p  of Mrs. J. D. Parker at 
rrtoek Satunlay afternoon.

WEDNESDAY 
Ltiarian Circle of the First 
Church will hnve an nil 

sing party at the home of 
l A. Anderson, 915 Elm 
rrdnesJay.

SATURDAY
I Story hour nt 10 o'clock 
| Sanfprd Library. Miss 
kh Turnbull will hnve

Oh Doctor” Will Be 
Shown To Children

TIRES AND TUBES 
ut lowest prices ever offer* 
ed .

I’ortuble Phonographs 
$9.50 $12.50 $18.50 425.50 
Radio. Hotshot, and Flash- 
t light Batteries

F . P . RINKS
221 East First St. Opposite 

Post Offlcs

ATTENTION D. A It

All members of the Sallie Hue- 
risnn Chapter N. S. D. A. R. who 
will attend the regional luncheon 
given by the Abigail Bartholomew 
Chapter of Daytona Bench on 
Wednesday, November 30, will 
assemble a t the home of Mr*. 
John Meisch Jr., and leave togeth
er ut 10:45 o'clock. The luncheon 
will be at the Princess Isseiiii 
Hotel at 1 o’clock.

tr.d Mrs. Edward F. Lane, 
il Mrs. S. D. Highlcyman, 
Mul Mrs. G. Sharon, Mr. and 

Ver tic Hurt, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Moore Scott nnd James 

man have returned horn 
Wlywnod where they at- 
the Kiwards meet.

Mr. anil Mrs. Curtis Lowery of 
DeLand weiv the guest, of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tuhhle Tues
day evening, They were accoman- 
led home by Mr*. Tubblc who will 
h i  the guest of her son nnd wife 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Clifton Tuble for 
ten  days.

Ready  ̂ G/oriouj/JeW
wi Mrs. Ben Austin un- 
the birth of a son, Sunday 
>*r 13 u t , the Femnld- 
*n Hospital. The baby has

Saturday is the
SILKS AND WOOLENS

MINGTOY CREPE 
Light and dark colors 
40 in. wd. Washable.

$2.75 yd.
CREPE SATINS 

40 in. wd. In all the new shades. 
$2.50 yd.

WOOL FLANNELS 
54 in. wd. In Light Blue, Pink,

.... Nile and Dark Shades.

Specials
for

turday& Monday of Our

Fall Opening Sale
And we are offering

WATCHES
25 White and Green Gold Genti Strap Watches.

Regular $13.75 Value. Speciul $7.75.
25 Ladies Wriat Watches in Four designs,

Regular $15.00 Value Special $8.50.
Guaranteed for 10 years.

>r r «u  Off on a]l Elgin, Waltham W riat Watches and G«nU 
Strap Watches, from Regular Standard Price*.

DIAMONDS
^ l»rg*st stock of Diamonds In the City In Diamond Ring*— 

Oar Pin*, Dinner Rings Bracelet*
**P*r Cent Off from prices marked in Window Display.

All prices a n  Bonafide.
*T**r'1 in Community 1IJ47 Rogers Gorham ^tex’lmic Silrw- 

• ware nt reduced prices,
i%lrt^Mand Painted Cut Glass l ’-3 of]

ALL WOOL KASH1A 
54 in. wd. In all shades. Fine soft 

finish.
$3.00 yd.

* ENGLISH PRINTS 
32 in. Wd. Everfast. New Patterns.

50c yd.m  Reguar prices

And Convince Yourself25 Hand Painted Japanese Vase*. Height 11 
inches. Regular ffl.OO Value.

Special Price $3.25 Each while they last.—

The Diamond Palace
P. WEINBBRO&fL 

■ fa-Trf 
3«7 East >V*t

Opp. Post Office JWXN!
dgucrtd
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Those who say "all circuses are 
alike" are slated to get a big 
surprise when the Gentry Bros. 
Shows exhibit in Sanford on Dec
ember 3 because the performance 
of the Gentry Bros, this season Ik 
unlike that of its past HR seasons 
and those of the other circuses 
presented here In past years. The 
Gentry Brothers performnnre is 
setting a new standard in circus 
productions. No expense has been 
spared to provide one of the most 
novel in d  entertaining circus pro
grams ever offered on this con-

£ finest.
Not only have the atn^s of this 

country and of Europe been drafted 
to  take a part in this spectacular 
offering but also the talented 
performers from the more distant 
lands, the South Sea Islands, In
dia, Borneo, Afghanistan, Persia, 
and the nearer countries in South 
America and Central America. 
Each of these have contributed 
their talents and present the most 
novel program ever offered by 
an American circus.

Great enro has been taken to 
keep out of the routine ami the 
nmazing acts of tho 00 acrobats, 
80 aerialists, fiO riders, ami

scores of other performers nrc 
absolutely new nm! never before 
have been seen in Ibis country. 
Many acres nrc required to house 
the immense tent" of the Gentry 
Bros. Shows this season and more 
than 500 people are required to 
present the performance. Gentry 
Brothers have invested more than 
$750,000 in equipment.

The mile-long street parade will 
he given a t 11 a. m. rain or shine, 
and the doors to the mammoth 
menagerie tent open at I and 7 
P. M. The big show performance 
begins nt 2 and 8 P. M.

To the kiddies as well ns their 
parents a visit to the Gentry 
Bros. Shows will prove to he a 
two-hour journey through a joy- 
land of the highest type of cir
cus entertainment ami on unfor- 
getahle amusement ns well as ed
ucational treat. Among those 
who will contribute much to the 
enjoyment of the program will be 
the .70 famous clowns. There play
boys in their eccentric make-up 
have scores of new stunts lhat are 
proving great innovations and in 
keeping with the novel produc
tion of the entire cirrus perform
ance.TOO MUCH OF ‘IT’ LEADS TO ARREST OF KISSING GIRL

Pretty  Pensacola Flapper Is 
Jailed After ^ te m p tin g  
To Kiss Everyone She Met; 
Police Puzzled Over Case

PENSACOLA, Fla., Nov. 25.-7- 
(IN S)—An over-abundance «T 
Eleanor Glyn’s now famous "IT" 
has proven very disastrous to pret
ty  Mamie Robinso/f, sweet sixteen. 
"IT" got her into tho municipal 
bastile.

Mamie Just must kiss everyone 
ahe meets, police said. She has 
developed an abnormal desire to 
osculate and “IT" caused her a r
rest.

The pretty little flapper has 
been asking every person Bhe mot 
If haom uldn't mind kissing her. 
One of those persons who were 
not «f a calorie nature called the

Clle* and caused her Confinement 
Jail on an open charge.
Police are a t a loan ns to what to 

placa against Mamie and she Tit 
sitting in jail pending their decisi
on. Bhe is of a  very refined nature 

'butooa of these over-infatuated 
•pceies according to Chief of Police 
William O’Connell. The chief be. 
Hover ht kissing, but “enough is 
enough,” he says.

A psychologist Is making un ex
amination of Mamie's well-shaped 
cerebrum In order to furnish nu- 
thoailles with a correct diagnosis. 
ThojHaling ctdhplex in said to Ins a 
ne Wono in psychologlal history 
andiia being investigated with in
terest.
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Following the death of his father, the beloved Moroccan sultan Mouley 
Yorrsef, the youngest son, Mouley Mohammed, It, took up the first 
problem of state—what to do with the couple of hundred wives left 
by Ibis father. The boy sultan (shown In the Inset and to the left, reaf 
mikll decide the problem for himself. Th*> deceased Hullan is pictured 

lit the center, with another son to the right.
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son’ C O A L  M E N  
Member O f  PurityjPLAN STUDY O F  
League Interrupts [FUEL P R O B LE M  
London DanceShow „ImuminmiH Experts From All

LONDON, Nov. 25,_(IN S)__ Over World ToGntlier Ncxl
“ Purity," in the form of n shout- November In Smoky City 
ing unidentified man, reputedly 
American, swooped down on the 
London stago Inst night nntl sen
sationally interrupted a dance 
number in n musical comedy' being 
presented a t the Gaiety GTheatre.

Hare female legs seemed to be 
the provocative issue.

Tin* audience was enjoying the 
performance of “The Girl From 
Cooks ’’ Jean Harry, an American 
dancer making her first Ix>ndon 
nppearnncq, nuns on with .inch 
Holland, both attired in Spanish 
costumes. Miss Hurry’s legs were 
Without benefit of hose. Suddenly;

"I protest against this dance in 
the name of the American Purity 
Lcngue. I t is n barbaric, disgrace
ful exhibition."

Tire dancers stopped. Tho audi
ence gasped. Tho shout had come 
from a man who had risen from 
nhi htill I s cat to deliver it

A fter his outburst of indigna
tion, the man left the theatre. Ho 
rtruscil In jr j vi* HI fl nnittfi L>,» 1,« 
told tho

"'HUAI ..UL'If OIIIUM *
. m i a n o o  r  l o  p i  u  a

i P la n  n  B e in  
! iOrlando for. the 

Moat U nusal
Even t of the Y ear
\

Ibtereating displays of 
iter* land and water 
fowl from all parts of
the country —  you’ll 
thoroughly, enjoy the

Southern 
National 

it Poultry 
; Show

J1 .*sJ

Unique Free A'cts 
To Entertain Xou

11
ADMISSION t J  
.Children, 25<* i f f  
Adults, 509 ilU

j Municipal

.•V.

give his name but be 
Management that the 

American Purity league was

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 25— Bit
uminous coal experts and research 
engineers from nil parts of the 
wbrlcl will assemble in this city 
lignin in November. IU28, for tho 
second International Conference on 
Bituminon.i Caul, the Carnegie In
stitute of Technology, sponsor, an 
nounced tmiliy.

Widespread Interest (.roused by 
the fir: t such conference here in

starting a world campaign 
again* t bare legs uml bad already 
establi-bei! a bri.ruh in London. 
Ih* udded:

"Wherever there is n disgrarcful 
exhibition of Imre legs on tho 
stage some one will protest 
against it "

After tho performance ML*s 
Parry said she hud a similar ex
perience in Ithodo Island. .

“Sumo people," she said, “arc 
just too puritanical for anything. 
Hut we have danced this dance in 
Paris and linden without com
plaint."

November, 172fi, resulted in the de
cision to cuii tnc world scientists 
and fu 'I technologists together
again in 1728.

Thirteen countries sent 1,700 
delegates to the first conference 
which was devoted to the discus
sion of the better utilization of bi
tuminous coal.

No Definite Program
Although no definite program 

plans for t'ne conference next year 
have been made, the following 
points ni> expected to be empha
sized:

1. Development of substitutes 
for gasoline from coal.

2. Development of power from
coal.

New processes for low uml 
higu temperature distillation.

1. Smokeless fuel.
5. Gasification of coal.
0. Utilization of coal tar pro

ducts.
7. Fertilizer from coal.
8. Production of fixed nitrogen 

front coni.
Dr. Thomas 8 . Raker. president 

of Carnegie Institute of Technology 
only recently returned from a tour 
of Europe where he went to dis
cuss phases of the second confer
ence with eminent scientists in 
France and Germany. He will re
turn to Europe early next year to

PrisoitMutinyAfter 
Threatened Attack

(Continued From Pace One! 
was a threat eent in over the tele
phone to the convicts that the 
water in the cell house would be 
turned off.
“IT” got her into the municipal 
Die meets, police said. She has 
not of a caloric nature called the 
police and caused her confinement 

Flanked by machine gUns, 
guttling gun emplacements, arm 
ored police cars and a bombing 
squad, a grim , silent army of 
1.000 men today awaited the sig
nal that will send them into 
bloody prison battle that has al
ready claimed the lives of nine 
men, left 22 others maimed and 
turned Folsom Prison into a sham
bles.

Within the cell block, 1,200 des
perate convicts, their ring-leaders 
facing death and determined to 
sell their lives denriy, await the 
at my of prison guards, police, de
puties and 800 troopers.

Adjutant General R. E.. MJttel- 
stnedt, commanding National 
Guard troops, and Warden Court 
Smith, chief of the civilian staff, 
are prepared to attack. Two army 
tanks, their noses pointed toward 
tin* south gate, and bristling with 
machine guns, are expected to lead 
the attack.

The tanks, manned by experts, 
will be shot through the outer 
gate of tho prison school building 
nrxl if possible wedged into the 
gate that connects with the cell- 
block proper, according to battle 
plan*. Once planted in the breach, 
the guns of the tanks will com
mand the immediate interior of 
tin* rock-ribbed cell block. With 
the tank guns, it is planned to 
sweep the entire area where the 
d( sperate convicts barricaded 
themselves.

I!ighpressure firehoses, in the 
hands of Sacramento firemen, 
cmy ulso be brought into play. 
In the event that these methods 
fail, it is intended to take the 
prisoners by storm. Inability 'to  
ditermiue the number of guns in 
possession of the desperndoes 
made the outcome of todays ex
pected attack uncertain.

A1 Massick, a guard, who was 
beaten into insensibility by the 
prisoners and then thrown through 
tin cell-block door, furnished the 
most definite information on 
conditions within the prison. Ho 
said he saw four guns in the 
hands of prisoners, and believed 
there werq more. Ite could not say 
how much ammunition the con
victs had.

BARTOW—Franchise given here 
to Ralph B. Wagner Company for 
installation of gas distributing 
system and plant.

Ti'lliPi unrr M

THE GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER CO.O f Akron, Ohio
ANNOUNCES

M Bxi

the appointment ot
COUCH’S SERVICE

1113 Sanford A  ve.

As Their Exclusive Sanford Representative

GENERAL TIRES COUCH’S -SERVIGE

GIVE YOU SATISFACTIONPhone 742

And S co re  Hurt  
In ‘P r i s o n  Battle

(Continued From Page 1
to kill the captpured guards if 
officers moved against them.

The mutiny began without 
warning. Nothing unusual had «* 
cured qn Thanksgiving Day. Some 
of the prisoners were attendinr a 
motion picture show and other* 
were milling about in the yarn 
awaiting a chaneekto get into the 
show.

Suddenly Charles Gorhnnsen. a 
guard was surrounded by several 
prisoners. Placing a knife at his 
neck, they marched him to a 
door leading to the administra
tion building. They threatened 
the guard whh death if he did not 
order the turnkey, on the other 
s(de, to open the door. The 
turnkey not having the keys. Gcr- 
hasen's order could not he 
obeyed. Gorhansen was promptly 
knifed and his _ captor*,—yelling 
started running 'through the ctl! 
house.

Then Bedlam turned loose. A 
volley of shots rang out. Where 
the prisoners got th§ir arm." and 
ammunition is not known. Ray 
Singleton was hit by one of the 
first shots. A convict stabbed him 
a.-' he fell. His body was picked 
up by other guards who raced for 
the door. Among them wns Wal
ter Neil, who was shot and stab
bed as he carried his keys to 
safety.

Meanwhile, while other guards 
repelling the convicts from rush
ing the main gate, Warden Smith

Chamber.flTo D i n e  
M onday  Evening

(Continued From Page One)
R. A. Cobb, S. J. Nix and Judge J;
G. Sharon.

Number Three: S. D. Hlghley- 
men, Randall Chase, C. E. Meyers, 
Raymond G. Fox and S. M. Lloyd. 

Number Four J. L, Marentette,
H. H. Keller, R. J. Holly Sr., C. M. 
Powell Jr., and E. B. Randall J r.

Number Five: J. A. - PiUman, 
John P. Ames, W. E. Walthall, 
Floyd Palmer and J. L. Hurt.

Number Six: A .R .Platt, tho 
Rev. Mortimer Glover George D. 
Bishop, F. W. Bender nnd P. B. 
Monahan.

Number Seven: F.W. Talbott, R. 
B. Chapman, Rohert Massakn, K
B. MacCracken, and George G 
Herring.

Numher Eight: J. L. Wells, H.
C. Dubose, F. E. Roumillat, C. M. 
Boyd nm! eRv. E. D. Brownlee.

Numbers Nine and^Tcn will be 
enptained by J. E. Ritchie and P. 
A. Mere and will be composed of 
American Legion members whose 
names have not been handed into 
the Chamber of Commerce.
of the bullets. just how many 
guns the convicts have and how 
they got them were two puzzles 
that prirnn officials hnven’t been 
able to solve.

>■ -:f

fj

SARASOTA—75 business men 
r f this place organize Sarasota 
Taxpayers* Association.

PENSACOLA—Frisco 
to increase its terminal

nnd his secretary, Barnett liuse, ^ _
were trapped in the administra- ------------------------------
tion building. Smith and Iluse 
made a darh for safety just ns 
machine gunners and guard* 
armed with tear bombs, launched 
nn attack against prisoners in 
the library building. The prison- 
trr* answered with a hot fire.
Iluse was stmek in the hip by one,

Railroad
facilities

Drink - Elder 
Springs W ater

Health Insurance

John Beyer, yuuthf0| 
"spotter" of Janesvilk.L 
a charge of murdtr u’U 
111., for ^he 'killing 4 ] 
Petroff. Beyer holds, 
sion, but was noting „i 
former and was unnffku 
the business of j
when the slaying 
Petroff, suspecting 
“snooper," hn,| tried 
from his hand a r ta , .

liquor.

Me Laull
Engraving

Diamond Moi
Watch Rej 

Jewyiers-Qptoa
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A

M i 1 • /

tag
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No black kettles
to scour!

Mow much pleasanter cooking /V, when 
there are no black pots and  pans to scout 

afterw ard! E very womati who cooks w ith a Per* 
fection O il Stove is spared that horrid nuisance.
Thera Is haver a speck of soot For In Perfection flames stay at the heifht 
the long chimneys, every drop of oil is you set them, so you need never foer 
completely burned before the heat they w ill “creep up” and make U*
eaanke* t k .  — _. t , .

kitchen sooty.reaches the cooking.
8oo^ «s you know, is half* 
burned kerosene—just 
wasted heat With Per* 
Sections you have real fuel 
economy, aa affthe oilis 

into cooking 
heat* They burn only 
kerosene, the eafo house* 
bold fuel.

Miss Allen says—
"Utcaail bottomi 
• r e  free  from  '. 
soot when cooking , 
it done  on the 
Perfection Stove." ^

Mu i L uctG.A u .sx  
Primifni, Bo tie n 
Schoofq/Coektry. '

T "

With'Perfection you will 
have wonderful cooking 
results, and your utensQa 
will stay shiny as m** 
See the newest Perfec
tions s t any dealer's-*! to 
5 bu rner  stses. Priced 
from *7.35 to *130.
PBJOTCTtON STOVE COUM**

US Cwttemd St.
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S ROW ALONG, AM Y-  
-YOO SOME MOOr 
ABOOT SOOTH 
SOME 

W E .

•er'.* Hill, in one afternoon'* debate.
Wien it went to the House at 
laird*. t!u members of that Houtu; 
w,*rr to'd— that- they enuid rsel.- 
nir.cmi it n"H they allowed only 
.ivti hours debate.,

Aprrt frr.m the secrecy question; 
divorce in England simply bristles, 
with difficulties a* compared with*' 
France. It is lar more expensive 
to bepin with; in I’aris, unless n 
a?h:nnrtiile Fr^nco-Amecan law

yer h especially engaged, an ordin
ary divorce need not cast more thutt 
it,out (150. In England this am ount 

easily be exceeded by nn a t
om :y out-of -pocket expenses be- 
’.un. If the casj is defended ami 
nshiouablc counsel are involved, 
he cost may he us high as $100.- 

JOO. The very cheapest. undef»nd 
•d. straight forward case would 
•ost from $400 to $500. This is a s 
suming that only two or three wit- 
jesses are required and there arc 
iu expensive traveling expense*.

Again, in Eng’nnd, the legal re
tirem ent*  are for mure strict ami 
iifficult than in France. In every 
Olintiy, of course, under divorce 
ought must he such us are legally 
ccogniied by the Court hearing 
.he case. In France, grounds for 
l?vi ,r"  are fairly wide, aril uny 
Vmcrican seeking divorce tan p r ’e* 
iciilv put forwnnl any ground ac- 

pUdd ■ in tin* United States, nnd 
iavi* it uphold by a French judge.

BY TAVI.OJI
Y C P ! AM’ TH EY  >  
'DOWT HAMS RADIOS 
f?’ NOTHIN'—THEY 
S E N D  MESSAGES BY 
VIIG-WAQSf , M I l L L  
B E T  IT’S  FUN. DON'T 
Y O O ?  VJlSH WiE g  

t  COULD D O  IT  t f f

If he will call at The Herald 
fico, we would like to pre: 

Mr. C. C. . Briggs with a 
ticket, to the Milane.

5 room house 
with garage, 

Pohne G8-J.
partly furnished, 

914 Pork Ave
' SOTICHNutlet- Is hereby given lhat sealed 
Mile will be received by the Hoard 
of t’ounty (*timmt*slrfntrs In urtrt 
tor Seminole County. Florida. at 
their next regular meeting to be 

>„l„ held In the Court House, at San-aimetto Avenue. $25 ford.yiorlda, on Tuesday December 
Iress B. F. H. Care The t * ST. at to o'clock. A. M. furthe following supplies for llte County.

' i ,'■»*. nil an d  (I rease .  for all
room house with fire- .C ounty  T a n k s ,  The Hoard re serve*  
Mvrtl»  Ave 1 r ig h t  to  re je c t  uny  am t all bid*..Myrtle Ave. I hone | wit,,**, mv hand an d  offlclnl

seal Mil* i ; ih  day of Novem ber.

\ -AN* M f. \  
TOLD YA 

THEY GOT 
INDIANS IN 

r  SO O t H
7  Am e r i c a ?

,n d  collector oent

(U_H’"JR . U»e
..........8c a Hue
____ 6c a 11m

~~~_____ 4c a llhe
m  on requeaL

rates are for
insertions.
l of average length 

of 30c for

10-B—-Plants and Flowers
SE E ? w il l  " V
Y ‘ HONEST, >]

FOIt SALE
Petunia, straw flower and other 

winter hlooming plant*. A. !L 
Rossjter, Florist. Phone 212-W.

to r  Kent—five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $18.00 per 

month. 2gt)l Oak Ave. Phone UoW.I charge

Rising i» restricted 
classification. 
ror is made The San- 
U will bo responsible 
ne Incorrect insertion, 
intr for subsequent 
The office should be 

imediately in case of

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

purity, *»ed disinfection. Make our 
office /ou r headquarter to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes & Co. 18 McLander Arcade.

Not it*,, of A p p lica t io n  fu r  T a x  Deed 
I m lrr  S l. tion 575 of th e  f l e n e ra l  
S ta tu te*  nf th e  S ta te  o f  F lo r id a .  
Notice i< h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  tV. 

t* Kn»ter purcliMaer of T a x  C a r l l -  
f I r a te  Nu 7>; d a te d  th e  1st day  of 
J u n e  ,\ D .  |»3S. hu* f l i n t  *ald 
cei tl f lc ti te  in my office, am i  h aa  
m ade  uppl leu I luh fu r  lax  deed to  
1**11-  iii m i' ii 1 d an ce  w ith  law .  Said 
ci 1 M f lent e e m b ra c e *  th r  fu I lo w in g  
ili'M l died p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Sern- 
Imde t o n u t , ,  F lo r id a .  to - iv l i :

Lot* 1 A 5 HIV 9 T r  K. T h e  
Tow n of S anford .
The said laud helng a**e**eit ul 

the dale of the Is suance  o f  *noh 
certificate m the name of .1, Is 
l.lndse) r u l e s *  nuld c e r t i f i c a te  
sha l l  be redeemed a c c o rd in g  to  law  
tax deed wall Issue t h e r e o n  th e  
Kill dav of D ecem b er  A. D-. I9 i*  

W itn ess  m ,  o ff ic ia l  * i a n a t u r t  
11 lid seal th is  the  IS til illtv of O c t .  
11I.1 r A D 1VIJ

v .  k . n o n ; l a s s .»* lerc ircu it Court, Seminole 
County. Klorida.

Hy A M WKBKH,
________________________ D. C.

TEN Room house for rcnl 
Onk and Fourth St. Apph 
Lcrg 108 Palmetto Ave

House for rent, ueft W. 1st S'. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Woikt

19—Houses For Sale11—Miscellaneous

GEEWI2  -  ME8BE WE
' CAN * COME \ nHTH ME AMY 
X KNOW MRS SCHNITZ1 ON J 
T h' NEY.T S T R E E T —
MAYBE SH E 'LL  H ELP U S  1

y  PLE A SE, MRS SC H M ITZ./ 
i  ME AN' AMY WANNA PLAY 

YJtG-WAGGlN' —KIN V4E 
I BORROW YERVftG W  
(  F E R  A L.tL W H IL E ? J f i

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot nt 1705 Magnolia 

Avenue. Prici ■ rcuMmahle. Term* 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

CAR AWNINGS. 
Co. l i  Bull Bldg.

1*1—Rooms With Board
Sanford
Saturday
Decembei1

. ' " t i n '  v»l A p p lica t io n  F u r  T u x  Deed 
I 'n d e r  Section  575 of th e  ( ieu e rn l  
S lu tu le*  of th e  S ta le  of Klorida. 
Notice i» h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  J ,  H. 

I1111<-liI■ 1 -1 • n p u r d t a s e r  of 11-12 of 
T a x  Ci rl if lcat* No 2«7. d a te d  the  
l*t day of J u n e  A D„ 1935. h a s  fil 'd 
s a id  c e r t i f ic a te*  In m> off ice ,  and  
bn* in ml ■■ a p p l ic a t io n  for  tax  deed 
to  Issue in a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  law 
S ab i  cert id e a te  e m b ra c e s  th e  fnl 
l i .w lnx desc r ib ed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  
ln*Senilnole co u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  lo-vvll: 

Idlls 1,11 In 157 t l .e s*  Ini* IIS 
A l i t  ) Keplut uf W ln w o o d  P a rk .  
Thu said land  b e ln x  u sssssvd  u t 

th e  d a te  of th e  is su a n c e  of nucIi 
c e r t i f ic a te  In th e  mtn.e of r n k n u w n .  
I ' l i less  salil c e r t i f i c a te  sh a l l  hu re .  
deem ed a c c o rd in g  to  law  lax  deed 
will  Issue th e r e o n  on  th e  Sth d ay  of 
D ecem ber A D ..7127 ,

Witness my dfflcial slgnatuio 
and seal tills the Uth day of v)ctn. 
her  A D . 19 77.

V F. DOL'ill.AaH.
Clerk Circuit Court, do in I Hole 

County. Florida.
Ilv A. M. WKKIvd,

14— Room s W ith c u l H oard

Show Grounds 
Kusl on 1st. St. 

Between Mcllonville and 
Union Ave.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnlnhed 
bedroums, in private Lome, phone

FOIt SALK—Onk Hill corner lot.
Cheap. Very little cash required. 

On Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
buy. Box 123 Care The Herald.

**0 t D MI X7 ClMT »T Nx» 'Ifiyicc ISC
Prompt - Efficient 
Service 15—Apartment For Rent izatinn.Uii.x  nuuny . 'i l  fo r  w eek* n m l E n g ln in l ,  a p p l i e s  o n ly  to  t h e  ev i-  

rint*ll> sh u t  11111I kil led ,  a c c o rd in g  to  i a| i|H'c .  a c t u a l l y  g iv e n  in  c o u r t  
p i ' l i r c ,  by “ l .c f  y Lew is,  l a b o r  1 , ,f tHc p a r t i e s ,  n a m e s  o f
lea ib  r.  u l i „  is n o w  on  t r i a l  fo r  | (,n w i tn e a s e * ,  n a m e s  o f  p lace*
m u r i l e r .  vviiere in c i d e n t s  a f f e c t i n  '  th e  c a s e

S p e c ia l  Fntnli S q u a d  cctir.’ il, tin* J i i d g m r n t  a n d  find*
( k ie f  o f  Puiie  • Mlchtt 1 H u g h e s  (b e  C o u r t — oil c a n  h e  p u h -

bn  i o r g u a i  u  .1 s >eciul ‘‘b o m b  tisli <1
squads * to Mi.iir rt.lira* neighbor. ^  «lWi| inn, fho judges with 
ii.i 1 n 01 a,spit loti* . me n  ers. wb,„n (),L. ,10W luxv i„ mostly nn-
Iv%n l i u m l m l  mi*n \w*ip m*I7.i*ii an il  . M . . .  *u«s-, 1 1 * , 1 M*iiiiilar f r v q u e n t l y  u iv o  t h e i r

q u e s t  . , fo m  . n f . r m a t . m .  oh . i* * s u c h  a  fo r m  t h a t
tu rn e d  l  hi. I Hugh s a n n o u n c e d  h e  ^  ^  , t  ,, ^  ■ c v l .
would have under arrest and nr- ( | I I V I I 1 lahle for publication 
ra ignis I for trial more than for-v j, t.vt, new, pupcr.
men ;m*mr of luhor unions who . , . .  . .
h a v e  used U m b s  « .1 hut re; or. to A,"l *«>Kht he expected the
ri:n>  enttam e to th union*. *itleni|H at suppression of evidence

WHhin ih > la I t h i r t y  davs seven i««wH t>» curios ty limn ever
roedhouseii. six aim* siofc*. nine there was when publication <>f uvi- 
L'ldthion, four irnr.Ufrs nml five ujncu wai a K*neml practice, 
drug atores have Imin made targets Acl Nat Popular

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
For Rent—An unfurnished garage 

apartment four rooms and bath 
ail conveniences, double garage. 
Owner leaving Sanford. R. L. 
Chrisenberry, P. O. Box 1378. 
Rhone 803 L3 after 7 P. M.

Furniture for sale: for bed room.
dining room, living room, hreuk- 

fn*t room, kitchen and porch. 2 ice 
boxes, desk and dressing table. 
Ennuire at 113 Sim Ave. Phone 
339-W.

DODGE
a ami Gruhum trucks. 

Street Phone 3. Hombinits Directed Hy Black 
Hand Leaders HavcSteadily 
Increased Until Now, When 
Dally Illasls AlwayfiOccur

Second hand rifles, shot guns, and 
pistols, -newly repaired, very 

cheap. Can be seen nt Wagoner 
Furniture Co.

in Tin: t T w r i T  cmitht o f  h e j i - 
IMU.F. I'OFNTV FLORIDA. IN 
I'M VNVKItV.

I'llAMK A i'U.MI*ANf, it Curp , Cum*

.MATnhi: l* tik 'imas. Individually 
and us AdmlnUlratrlx of the en|. 
ut.. of H. N THOMAS, dci'tfuxed. 
of ul lb.fi1 lulu lit*.
Mi'ini.; o f  MAST Fit's HAIit'l 

Nolli'c i* bfi-i-by Ktvnn that tin- 
dor ntifl„I*> v|rlu» of n Decree of Foreeloeuie ullll S a le  entered in tin* 
• hove ■■iiilil.'d i'uiimi*. on Ilia Illtli

Ouo four loom apartment modern 
conveniences, call nt Ball Park 

filling station, phone 4215-J.
H O W | Mi COWAN CO. Auto 

Ld sheet metal works, 
llfenue. Phone 710-W.

FOR SALE—The best little bu.»i- 
nesv in Sanford. Must soil before 
November 30th. Apply nt Lobby 
New* Stand. National Bunk Bldg.

1-2 or 3 rooms furnished for 
housekeeping. All conveniences, 

301, cor. 5th and Palmetto.
CHICAGO. Nov. 17—(IN S)— 
Around hv the action* uf vet* 

n rials iu ('hlviigo who have hmnli 
i>il inortr-ihan ninety business org 
nniiatiuiMt and dwelling* since tin 
first of ihe year, the p dico nf Chi

free ticket to the 
Mr. Lester U. Als- 
Herald office.

For Rent—Gsie nicely furnished 
apartment, all modern conven 

iencc*, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 915 W. 1st SL

149 UUlCix ^ 0  
Vugoniiu Ave. 

467.

Ml: 4 Sonic Williams may secure 
n free ticket to the Milane by 

calling for same at The Herntd. Z s tm m m m .n e v r  had tiny popular support 
iu Englund. It was rushed throughENGLIS H LAWS 

WILL NOT MAKE 
DIVORCE MECCA

House* For Sale or Rent 
nt 2009 Ororivc Ave. 

City. Route A. Box 170—

-biARIilONS 
Automobile Co. APARTMENTS FOR RENT—In 

the Herald Building. Right down 
town. Partly furnished. Reason- 
able. Inquire nt the Herald Office.

the Commons, a* a Prime Minis

m — raosrwEU \nm.KY
27—Money to LoanService

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Weluka apartm ents. F irst Street 

Railroad Avenue. Nicely fur
nished housekeeping apartments. 
Private bath. Hot water furnished. 
One and two rooms. Low rate. 
Phone 397—J.* See manager.
Beautiful apartments—Two rooms 

kitchenette and bath attractively 
furnished, centrally located, all 
improvements, $13.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

Money to loan on residences in 
Sanford, l>*w interest rate. Box 

303. c-o The lit  raid.

k transfer pictures. 
, and brushes. Sun 
Points and Varnishes, 
nt nnd Wall Paper 
First St.

Secrecy In Proceeding*! Not 
ToAidLondonlnVicing With 
Darin For Divorce Husiness

Clasflified Display
LONDON. Nov.. III. —(INS)—An 
idea ha* gained credence that Lon
don. h.Tutixn of ihj new “secrecy" 
law, may vie with Paris ns the 
“itieicn of divorce."

Nothing could In* further than 
the truth.

Flr*t of all, the "secrecy,” In

in every shape and 
t.- Sanford Cement 
ertpuny, Fifth and 
Phone 112-W.

Mi*ceHaneoux

tabllshcd re
Farms, Groves, 
irk Ave. Phone CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 

1'urk Ave. Apartments—2 and I 
— garage and water. Reasonable.

(ail cash grocery business. 

Inventory ubout $1500.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing around 

$2000.09 business per month.

First in Natural Beauty. General Na.nrri, pion 
develojMT, owned 25,000 acres cf what h now i c 
Inole County, and with all this va.it tu riL'ry 
choose from selected a spot adjoining Lo-l» Ar.ur 
his home site.

That ColdIT PRINT SHOP 
mice on anything lr. 
A phone call will get 
Phone 117-W. 9 Rail-

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Purk nnd Tenth Sts. Fri- 

giduire installed, water and gar- 
Phone 18-J.

7J t h e  r n n n r  p n r H m r w )
T W K N T V -T H IltD  JU»MCI Al. r i l l .  
r r i T  o f  T i n ;  h t a t i ; o f  F i s u t i -  
DA IN A ND  F u l l  HKM1NOLK 
i u i 'NTV. IN n iA K U E R Y .

T ilK  CALVERT MOMTOAOK COM
PANY a Curp. rjt lim  Complain-  
unt v*

T U D i.M i «t ul Defendiint*
T IIB  STATU OF FLORIDA TO:

T. L  IJJNO and wMr M. A. LONG 
113 L R o u n  ' Avenu* C lnw rila la  
iliint*um«r>' A labama und W. P. 
IIOHSITRR c .n  F ld - l l ty  [H'poslt 
Company Atlanta Ofiirgla. •
II apn rar ln g  from a *woru bill of 

rotnpUint In thl* rauna that you  
T L. IAjNO and wlf*. M. A. LONU. 
arr non-rcnldanta of the  Stain  ol 
Flurtda. and that you  aro realdunl*  
of u at a t*  o f  rouniry  o lhar than  
ihi* Stair  o f  Flarbla. nnd that your  
aililrr** Im 113 1-aHoun Avenu*  
l ‘li .vrrdala, M ontsnm rry. Alabama, 
nml lhat yon. W. P. HOHSITEft. are  
alt"  u nrin.re*l(|rnt o f  ih e  S la t*  of 
Flurtda. and that you aru a real,  
d m t  of a Htatr or vnuiitry other  
th a n ' l l ir  S ir  1-  «.f Flurtda. and that 
Jfour addr«ia la In rare o f  F idelity

tleur«la.

“May End in Flu
Check it Todays

There’s a way to do it-HILL’S. Doe* 
the four necessary things in one.

Siopa the cold In twrnty-lour hours,
. «hecks Ihe le»«r. opens the
V  bnweli.tonrxtheentlr* xyrtem.
■ •■ It. That'slhesld you need. Don’t
$11 1 #  be tunned with anythin* lex*.
S tO D S  !:° right now and get lULL'S, I

furnished.
Address Box 990 c-o3riNG—The Roof Ev 

Metal shlnglea 
m tin and galvinizet

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down 

town 1 ration at remarkably low 
rates. Ask fnr Mr. Haines ut The 
Herald office.

Fifteen minutea from the hvuri of Sanford, driving 
slowly, und the new wide Country Club Hoad maker 

the trip u wonderful drive.

Improvements have never .stopped. Permanent Fle*’- 
tric Une.s and StnSet Lighting now partial';’ i"aval'- 

cd. All City Conveniences except gas.

Jtmex II, Cowan. Oak 
feird St. Phono 111.

(Legal Notices)\f your  o l d  w a l l s
£ NLW WALL PAINT 
NO NEW AND BET- 
YURTHKR IN FORM A- 
;LL PHONE 235-J OR 
- C0LLER, SANFORD,

16—Houses For Rent (Legal Notices)
tinge, modern conven* 
Ni l E. Ith St. Call

3 room e 
ienccs

RFAJIirritATION NOTICE 
FOR R E G U L A R  MUNICIPAL 

E L E C T IO N
The UtfrU’ ration Uooks uf tbi* 

City nf Sanford. Florida will no 
open uT Ranirdny. Nowndwr 5,

*!tuttlte* u f  the  S la te  1 
Nullr. la hereby given th a t  t, .  J ■ 

Cliirk. p u r c h a s e r  uf Tux l  e r t l f te a ta  
Nu :il«. d a t e d  III* l»l day of J u d *  
A. | i .  l9J5, liu* filed *ul'l c e r t t f t -  
i-ulr In my off ice ,  and  tiu* m ad# up- 
ulh-xtlon fo r  ta x  d*<»l to taHim In »o- 
ro lduo .-i  w i th  taw. Suld c e r t l f l r a t*  
viubraeea Ih e  follow log 'l<’*crltH*» 
proper ty  n l iu a ted  In Scmliiolu Luun- 
ty. F turldu. l o - w l l :  . .

\V 1-3 of Lot 31! and All Lot 
313 Van Aredale Osborne Brok
erage Co's Addition to Ulack 
Hammock, II acres.
The raid land being ussed Ul »«• 

il.it.. of llte Issuance of suoh certl-  
ft, ate In the name of Unknown  

Notice i* hereby given that A- ►* 
t’tark purchaser of Tax l.erllfl''a*e 
N„. 10*. dated the 1st day o f  JVh' 

|».. 1*11. haa fi led said eertlftcale  
j,, my office, and haa made appllca-  
tlun fur tax deed tu Issue In a t-  
,'ordasc* w ith  law. Sabi certif icate  
sinbracea th* fo l low in g  d»scribed  
property situated In Seminole t.uun- 
tv. Florida, lo -w l l :  .

but* *33 to !3« Van Arsdale Os.
• b.,rue Brokerage Lo’e Addition  

t„ Ulack Hammock. 4« srre*.
The said land being assessed at 

the date of the Issuance o f  HH™ 
,-erllflcate In the name o f  L. e-

1 ’.Suttee_!r J ltttV i "ifpurch**«r o r T s j f T r r t l i lC S I v
s . ,  31*. d aU d  the 1st day 
\  D 1933. haa filed »ald certif icate  
in my office, and ha’s made ■PP11®";* 
iluo f**r la*  deed to  ls*u»- Ju "C* 
rurilaace with law. Paid x-’-rtlfle-iisa— 
.... i . r . o i  the fo l low ing  described

General Repairing
On All Curs 

All Work Gunrunlevd 
Lowest I’o.ssihlc Prices 
PAN-AM GAS & OILS

BOB ISHIE’S

Thu First National Bank or Hunioril holds in trust 
tho Linrh Arbor Improvement Fund, which is a 
Guarantee that ail improvmenta will continue to 
completion, on a constantly moving schedule.

W l—repairing, piano 
experts with 17 year# 
S*nfonJ music store 
lPP«. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
*d«, Phone 832. L. K. PHILIPS. 

GUv ReieistrnUnn (VfirrrOrpuslt Company.
Therefore, you. T. L. IA»NO and wife.  
M. A. I.ONO and you. W. H RiiS- 
SH  Kit. are order, ■) and required to  
bu and appear before Ihla Court nn 
Ihe i t t ,  day o f  December, A. !>. 
1*11. to  a n sw e r  to  the bill o f  rnm* 
plaint exh ib ited  aga in s t  you tli this  
Cuuse, Ihe sam e being a proceeding  
to foreclose  that certa in  Indenture  
of m o r tg a g e  dated  the ISth day of  
Way. A. D. 1137. executed  by T. L  
LONtl and w ife .  M. A. IA)NO. to  the  
CALVERT MORTOAilK COMPANY, 
said m o r tg a g e  being  recorded among  
• he public records of Sem lnoH  
County. Florida. In M ortgage Hook 
31. paste 3 f t ,  and encum bering tbe  
fo l lo w in g  described property, s i tu -

No Mortgages. Loch Arbor is free of incumbrances.
i T r r n n r m r T ^ ’iw  t~ " i iytitt:

*KMIN»,LK COUNTY. STATU. "!■’ 
FMlftlA.

IN UK BHTATK OP It A 1,1*11 I toil-INWnfJf beri UM'.l
Tu e ll  ceeilltpr*. legn lru s  itlxlrlbu- 

lee. arul all persuus hxvl-tg Hulms 
or i lemsm ls a g a in s t  sabl r,. l#lc:  
You end each uf you are licrelu 

notified and required to  present an, 
ele'm* *m) dem and* wli'rh Vun, ■ r 
either «if veil, tnii, h ave iig.illiMt lit* 
-e la te  of Ralph Robinson, d e e - ' " *1 
•ele "f Scmlnotv County. l’lor».l» I" 

Hon. 4 as. <1. Nb.i'oo Conn** 
Imlge uf Sem inole  Culintv at hi* "!• 
fir III lb s  Crtiinlv f o u r  tlioo*. In 
*t*mlnotr C o u n t ' . Florbi 1. wHtil.i 
• w tlve  m onths  from the d.tle Hi r«-

All improvements ure included hiFurnished house w*th every con
venience, fire plpace and stove, 

xarage included, U7 Laurel Ave, 
Second Street.

GARAGE No ass cmhments 
the original purchase priceDRUG STORE—Pre- 

>< Uiuit*, Soda. We are 
^ f o u r  phone. Call 193

' BLOCKS— Irrigation 
“ Ctheral cement wovk. 
wrtte Co. J. E. Ter- 
^P- 3rd and Elm.

Wanted Female

No O'ty Taxes. Tho owner of a Loch Arbor Heme 
pays onlv one fourth to one fifth as much 

taxes as he would have to pay in the city limits of 
Sanford.

Small furnished house suitable 
for couple, two rooms, bath and 

parage, 2516 Orange Ave. Phone 
826-J. Netft time yew

buy calomel aslFurnished, 5 rooms, Flora Heights 
' and Sliver U ko $23.00. 2 room 
heme $20,00, 5 room •unfumishcl. 
$35,00, 2 room apartment $15.00, 
Mrr-. Jnoi D. Jinkina.

There ia a free ticket to the Mi
lane for Miss Frances Dutton, at 
The Herald office. _______

8. Intelligent restrictions. One fourth of an acre i« tho
hmullest lot yoU can own fn LOeh Arbor. And the*• R li-mlSN"':uoxr to navs psrman -

yernent in a pleasant 
, “ne which you can 
i»r°ar 0Wn h°m« dur- 
£* The Health. 

Wl. OrUndo. ,FU.

man of moderate means may build here too.

Priced to meet today's conditions, with terms that 
will conform to your convenience. • .Just Unloaded a Car Uf '

Carey Shingles
And RoqHntj 

Thsv arc Guar n'red

FOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on corner lot 2300 Palmet

to Avenue. U rg e  living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald 
Office. , ■ ■
FOTc RENT—SmaL cottage on rear 
of tot on Magnollp Avenue. Nsar 
xouthside school. $20. per roontlt 
Address S. D. B. can* Th'* Sanford

•ype solicitor, wo

SanfordDeForfest
S E C U R IT Y
LUMBER CO." *»hta some 

• Have five 
p. £l«ar (not hard 

•or the plow. 
•Apply L F. Hill, 

Harkban.

For Rent—Five room house. 717
W. 1st. Street, 

month.. Call 708-W.
$10.00 per

A warehouse for rent a t corner of
3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 96.

6 room unfurnished house, corner
Oak end 17th St. Phone 20.


